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A\ WWL ES DEVOTION.
A Collodion Hcrolne Of SiXty Ycar1%S A(jo.

1hY JAN'ET CARNOCHAN.

The story of the hieroic exertions of Maria Wait durixig
four years, first to save the life of hier husband aiîd next tu
obtain a full pardon or some amnelioration of his qufferings
when a prisoner in Van Dieman's Land, iq known to compar.
atively few persons and forins a reniarkably interesting page of
Canadian History, giving us glimpses of governors, judges,
lawyers; a journey in the first place of geven hundred miles in
the days before the advent of railways, introducing us to
officiais in Toronto, Kingston, Quebec, Lieutenant Governor
Arthîur and Lord Durham, Bishop Mountain, Wni. Hamilton
Merritt, M.P.P., Jesse Ketchum, and affords the dramatic end.
ing of lier labors, the respite arriving only haif an hour be-
fore that appointed for the execution of the prisoners. Next
she travels front Niagara te Kingston to visit bier husband in
the prison at Fort Henry and returns to obtain signatu *res,
this indefatigaUe woman, leaving ber bahe, takes a journey of
three thousand miles, crossing the Atlantic to intercede for her
hiusband even at the foot of the throne.

We now bave glinîpses of Charles Buller, the Secretary of
Lord D)urham, Joseph Hume. Mrs. Fry, Miss Strickland, Mrs.
Opie, Mary Howitt, the Philanthropists% Buxton, Clarkson, Wil-
herforce, the Patriot Dan O'Connell, bir Robert Peel, Prince
Albert, the young Queen, our heroine meeting the best in the
fashionable, Iiterary, political, philanthropie and religious world
of that day.

Mer letters show a weil trained mind, an affectionate heart,
an indomitable will, and a deeply religieus spirit, wbile those of
lier hiusband show great vigor and close reasoning powers, hie
liaving had somne legal training, and %,ve can understand and par-
dIon -the bitterneqs witli which Le qpeaks whien we remember lus
sufférings. Tu aIl lier otiier difficulties wvas a<lded that of insufli.
cient mneanN. WVe note with interest thiat titougii se muchi is re-



vorded o f iari l asnd in at lien rtc. tîess, the. letters of lîoth
liatshaîid alnd %wife tAIl of mn îw deik of kiudiless, the. dark re.cord ks

b rokcî i I v thî- si Iver Iiiiiiî±, of the. clotul the' benevoleuce oif the
l>c01)i'o threet ctîiiitrii's i- reod ini Canada, Unîited1 States,

matria %'Jait, nî'e Siinitli, stî fr-on liei letters tu have bten
bouum ilot ta r frontî ci,;nn.n w1ts atku l-het.î*jaîuin Wniit, lite s1tvs

I1 wns miîe of'îîcl SoulS buoni, bredl anid 'ocked ini the. trnd le
of lilwîiîl prîil. Site %vas ili oiîi, îuy native laid.- SIie %wnl
edlUcated( liv Robert ]ùuîd ll wvio~as alti thte earlv fit.îîg and
patroni of lie.r Illsndîo. <>u1 the. tolitoile of 1Robli' IizidIll, at

LuLvsl;ne it Ns re.orîiîîil thlat lit- %vis -a vietfin of' Colonial
NI~~i %sue Ht vas fourteeu vears ini the. t.-Îgîslature and %vent t>
lîgaîltg) voilplatin of tht. w' ofsu ('uaa was ruiuîcci ini

h ý-'nltli andI fortuia', th',UuIl uttut inii îuu'mtal D'eg. Iviîîgii in 1834
lit- liat takeui part in the. effort> to hreak the. power of the' Fainnily
Compaîct, lut was spar'îd the. hltn- troubles. TIue:.' letters implv
tîîat tlhe writt'rs sulferect froni he.iug luis frietaîls.

Th.ip book froin wilîi the' nost of thIs ~,tory i.s derived îs a
rattîtr trtre onei.

"Ltesfront Vaniîl)iiî Land:, writtem duriiîg foîur
veais ilipîrisoitinciît for politital oAI eiùectl.,alo letters of ~ s

~nT. he book i., cledieattî'd tu Tdanildeus 8îniitlî, a~ lrotiier
ur Nlr. vait, atid %vas 1llihtdini1.3

1111. oevote-il %vit. rettiri frnit FAiiglaiîd to Caadtto lie-
titioti Luird Ss4teîîîaîî.i:ll li ially the lonig st'parated lim..baiud anud
wvift. met, lie linv.ig eseuped in nu1 Open boat was, pieked rip bh

a V. S WiX'lri: *vr.ckeol oit thi. euast of lRrntzil: spelit a uîlonith ini
R mu (le .Janiierî> aînd iuîially rtiehedt New~ Vol-k, andi founld his iwift

t"aeLvliliîg in llufl*Llo But is tis loving %vife Nwlietlier w<în out

Iiv e:l\Itvo tlîtu atigîue* site lia-] unirîergOit, tir front otliercals
lie1littît. hioeta eratr h euno irusbaiîd, lo

iitWtl5ti iuii~the t.tioiiitvliardsliips lie liatI uîtderotie, t(>
whicil S:nn ouf lis (.uil p-1 iiomis succuihec liveul to the n"e. ut $2,
uIvim- ini ( R aîd1:pids, MIielîtin, inI'~

%Vhitev.'r op--ini>u) in lite lielt of tîtutýe %vlia t<iok part in flie
R ,'tontf I$31 zK, Wliu'thitr justiîhei or imot, there eau it' e t>

queistioni that w.' arte n.uw eu.joviugL' tht. ai1v;întages guiiîed bv tilt
strut.glê, thlere (-li îa' nu q1uestioni efliet' iis to the cruel treat-
un 'ult iiîeýtk'd ont hoîtîî ini I,:)îtver Cîntla wlîere housesi were buruit
anmd s;ýtvn.<ru*v rt'igitil, or ta) thtos" xef' liere, p;«-irt.ithirly
th.osc' bialislieml, t'lé treatuîleuî .>f fe-lous b.iliig gir cii t<> pohitîcal
prisoit'rs, tiley lusîg lwnerde with the vilrst of voîîvicts. Thetre
is lui ,1 ue'ttioli eith.er as ti. ti-e tvrantiv. inus'tive aîndÎopes~i
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of the i'amily Compact of %viieh in tiiese cLays mre cati have no
conception. Wbiled the total iticapacity of Mackenzie as a mil-
itary commnder must be noted, and %vifle we must severely con-
dei him for biiging front anvther country a, force to invade
bis ovit lanil, %ve reieniber that it is diflicuit somnetimes to say
Nvhiat constitutes treason. Milenî succeisful the leader is a hiero,
a patriot, wvlwn unsuccessfuî a rebel andl a traitor.

.But of the deeds of .\rs Wait there can be no divided
opiniion. Other vonmen have performed hieroic deeds. Cathzirine
.lougflas, w'Io to save the life of lier king, Janies the First, of
S SInd ini Stirling Castie, thrust lier arin into the -itaple iii
the absence of thle boit, breakzing the botte, this wvas the deed
of a moiiwiit; our ovii Laura Secord's %vas the deed ofa, a
long, and toilsome indeed. Helen Walker, the original of J'ea'îie
D)emis to save the lue ai oa dariiing sister travelled painfully for
%veeks. I'rascovia Jzapiulofl the lizabeth in the Exiles of -Siber-
ja, to save lier father, endured bardships for mnontbs, but this
iteroie wvoman, undeterred by diffic utties, disappointrne-tts and
opposition ga-, years to the rescue of lier hiushand and bis fei-
low prisoners, tr-avellingc maniv thmasands of miles tlîroughi Cafadla
aiid to Ela1,andi fîiullý coitenplated goinig to Van Diemran's
Land to, be near the loved mime aiid lielp in any ivay iiilier

In l>emt's historv of the ItebIellîiin is a very graphic dlescription
of tlîu Court i lou'e in Niagara; at the trial of Riobert Gourlay in
I1819, verv nîucl ini the style omf Ma,.-caulav'-s Trial of Warren

.1 atigs ad iiths -aie buili-i, n ow the honte of watifs front
tie aid lanid, %va-. Benjamin WVait cointed. A few days before,
Morrow lia,. beenl tried, fomnd guilty and executad, nowv sixteemi
more wvere qenteniced to cieatiî, o?à these the sentence of thirteen
%vas conimnuted, anc i tree, Ohanidier, McLk-od and WVait were left
for execuitioni. A letter to a frieind h»egins timu.s. "lYen, Ben-
jamnin W~ait shahl be takepn from-i the court tu the place from
%vhîîcl voit last came amI thiere remaini until the 2Iâtl August,
Wifi btw tIiý lours of eleven ;tiid one yotti shalml be dt'awnVl
oii a huiAle tu thd placc of x~to and idiere tanged by the
zipek until voit are cleat. TeLard have mnercy on your soul!
This s2ntence w'as praonotncedf byv *hdge -Jones, 1I th AugUst, 1838,
Thm house %'ai crammiinel, MY counsel %vas Alexandýer *Stewartý.5
'te gies on ta tell o? beingv led ba-ckz ta bis ironbouini to

ch:(t.î-- ira!n grýtifn- ý sc rCA a f jt s 1uatrp % hici affordled thte
ofnly chanice tu se the ligm .t o? day is in the Niagara Ilistorical
Jî.)i4n awd twa eulv.erts iM. th.ý tovn wverc fornipi o? the st ni
1wvils o? th- ron.ýjiinp: cell.) Mrs. XVait ha!] takzem a. ronin inar
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the jail, the '24th regiiîaent wa.ï ois guard, afterwards the 43rd,
the commander of the latter heing muchi more compassionate ti,
the priseaiers itan the first. Petitions for pardon were signed
and taken Iby 111% fiather and 11ev. Mr. Johison, of Drunmondiville,
te Toronto and Kingston, but preparations for the e¶cecution wo're
made, a hanginan brought from Toronto, to avoid wbat lind occurred
in the case of Morrow wben the Sberiff had to perfori titis repulsive
task, one hundred dollars having been offered to a black mon
iii vain.

Ia a letter front Niagara te a friend, datedl Oct 13th. 1838.
Mrq WVait tells that oit the evening alter the sentence bail been
pronounced site deternuîned te go to Quel>ec.- to pelition the Gov-
ertior.General, but everyone tried to dissuade lier, and said that she
ought to stay to give consolat:on to her busband, that appeal was
useles-z, besidJes site migbt endanger the life of ber infant, wvhich
niust hoe left bebind. There were barely two wetke, but slie was firm
against ail opposition. Misq Cliandier deterrnined to go with beir
to beg fer ber fatlîer's life, ia bis case there would b. ton cbild-
ren left fatîterlese9 A fflbscription was taken up for Miss Chanadler
bat' none for Mr%. Wait as ber friends oppoeed ber going. "9It
%vos urged that a <laughter pleading for the lif. of bier fatiier
would lie more likely to b. successful than a wife for tbat of
ber husband This wvas poor reasoning to nie as 1 could flot
trust iny hu.sband's life te the pleadings of anyoae but myseif
isaucla less te tisoi4e of ant inexperienced girl of eighteen"

Ileftbre leaving, site begged the jail surgeon, Dr. Porter, that
were site unsuccessful the body might soct be given up for disec-
tion but given to frien<ls for burain. James Boulton and Judge
Butler arc bothit îaentioned mi aise Capt. Ricbardqoa of the
Transit, who gave M las Chatadier a free passage and four dollars.
Tii. next miomnitig before leaving Toronto Mrs. W~ait went to se
Jesseuw Ketchuin. wboaaî lie baril niet when a girl, liad breakfast
tiacre And joinedl haii and lis wife at faniily worslaip, before leav-
iag this pbiilaiithropi-;t gave lier teut dollars to belp ois lier v-av.
(C'apt.. Moody treatedl the. two distresqeA ladieii with great kind-
là""e Atnother steamner waq taken at Kingston. Though site
-;pak-. tif tîte hkmautiful scqenery lier tin'li- waq tee distracted to
.tljcvy it. Atiotîter %tesanier at Montreal for Soretle, the residetîce cf
sir John C.îltortie, %vitttce ".ii gtve a letter t4b the aid-ile--csiînp for
thme Covernor (enerd at Quelaec, but tin reaching lais residence
tltyev oil< tact olbteint ait audience buut w.'re told a tie-.Mge
w4bulal lie -sent t4s tîttti. 1kv tlat" kitiçlnt. (if tîte captain tlaey
were allowedl tai rettain oit the. hoat at night. and at ten the
tte!t uiornuia!g agraiti went to tie rn-.tle buit no deixion laad



been reacIied. 'lbey begged for an answer that diay as other-
*.wij- Niagara could flot be reaçhed irî tixne. A pathetic circuin-
stance is the drive ini t he interval in a .caleche through the
streets and t >o the ' battlegroiind and the citadel to pasa the timne
cof suspense. On their return found there was stili no ana..
wer, wore told one would be sent to the. boat .before it sailed.

At tlîis critical moment Miss Chandler was in tears and
Mrs. Wait begged leave to sit there tili a reply was given;
if too late tLiey would only arrive in time to smbrace the
jifelcu bolies of those they lovad. Col Cooper the aide-de-
camp finally went to interceds for thema and returned with the
news of a commutation of the sentence. Lord Durham could
mot giva a free pardon titi hie had seen the. document-% but
would give a letter to Sir George Arthur the Lieut.-Governor.

On the return journey much kindness was received.froin
a Mr. Simpson, M. P., as it was necessary te intercept Gov.
Arthur who was travelling, and inqiairies were constantiy
miade whether they hart met or passed hini. This genstleman
contributed twenty dollars, one half of 'which sih. gave.t
Miss Chandler. At Cote de Lac, the steamboat was waiting
for the arrivai of Sir Oeo. Arthur, a1nd on hie appearance
neit morning another trying interview took place as on the
presentation of th. despatch fromt Lord Durhami le meemed
annoyed, said he could flot accede tu the request. Mms Wait
pleaded earnestly but shte feared in vain, and afterwards sat
down te write to Lord DGrbalh telling hini how bis message
had been received, honorsbly telling Uov. Arthur the next day of
what she had done, who semed angry and said "4Before you
&end your letter te Lord Durhiam 1 wish you wo understand
that I have granted a respite." W. Siay imagine with what
feelings this was received, and sie tells that only now, when
the aIrain was over did site bagist t think of ber chuld, (abe
had been quite ilI on the way from mental excitenlent and the
graat aIrain) One pleasing feAture aIl througîî is her grateful
mention of kindnesses received. Mr. Macaulay, the Secretary,
had sp3ken kinzily to ber. and n3w on the boat Bi:shop Mon-
tain, clad in bis robes on the way to Toronto, was very kind.

NiagarA was reached on the 22nd. She flaw Wo th. prison
to convey the joyful tidingi but fonni the respite had flot
arrivd and as site hd no p3pers ta prava it bai been grant-
ed, ber news was hardîy blitvil. The next day site w.nt
bick t>) Tarato ta injuire, ani1 drivuaîg to the Chief justice
bauni lie was n3t at bon',N then to t1im Salicitar Genl-ral, Jtadge
McL3%n, hut m ,t hlm on t'1 wy, 1y Wll-.n sie was 9pnt tr
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Parliaiaîent, aud saet Mr. Sullivan, but no news of the respîte
liait corne. If it arrived sbe was told it wo-ild be sent next
day on the Transit. Ini the itaterval sahe called on Bisbop
Mountain, who prornised bis help SIae bad only time te reach
the boat, and arriving at six in the evening, found she could
not see bieu busband that nigbt On handing in bis breakfast
t'le next morning she tried Wo offer encouragement but at
eleven the boat brougbt no good news and tbe long day drag-
ged on tili the arrivai of the. evening boa% and still. no mes
sage, nor yet on the. Transit the next day at eleven, the 25tb,
and the day appointed for tbe exocution, but at noon the
8beriff, who had gone Wo Kingston witb prisoners. arrived on
a OCiverninent Steamer witb the respite and the news was.
c:)nveyed ta> the prisoners by the Rev. Tiiouias Creen, the
irector, of .1-t. Ntark'sa, at haif past twelve

* After the overwbelxning sc-ene which ensued she burried
off to qee tifr lumbe twenty miles away witb its granimother.
It bat been iil but was hirougbt next day en a pillow to
Niagara The mention of the Sberiff (Alexander Hamilton)
reculs thre story tbat the gruesome t"s ho hadi been obligid
té performi so preyed on bis mind that ho died ahortly after
atnd -the %vordi of WVait have some bearing on tuis. "4Tbe
execution of Nlorrow lîad. made sucb an impression on bis
minc that lie waq glati of a respite and qucceeded in gaining
the (Jovernor's boat to convey the news."

The next letter is froua Wait himself wbo tells that on
O00-nober 6th ho was renaoved acuompanied by the jailer,
Wiseel.r toà Tloronto and thence to Kingston escorted by
'ubldier.% there they found many of tlieir -friestJa wbo Lad been
pristners- in Niagara jail.

.- ".Frok- 'thisq strong fort bacd escaped sixteen, by digging
.through a stone wall four feet thick and trmveruing endier-
grô>und rooms andi an out-ide trench. Many maue to se. the
%cene of so daring an es;mpe. The prisoners now u"e
-vaious devices to kcep tiaumselves wel empioy-3d, reading
.writing, mùking àumail boxe%, port-folios, and Wait introdicced
due ant of ,naing~ a euriouslv wrougbt paper memorial in-
s ibed iii eleg.tnt style with names anid short pitby mottoes.
which were engerly xiiught after maid often sent Wo friends.

Anassociation for literary improvement and amusement was
formed. adirwi; given etc- On Sablathl one of the prisonets
ft3v. Wixon a Baptist inimiçter &nit tihe editor of -a paper, who
liati lost one lex andi walked with a crtch gave commentaries
en tht- Pimlnt;. Kiq erim? w&% an arficle publi4ibt.d in a niewàpaper.



On 4th November Mrs. Wait came with Miss Chandler
bringing clotiling and food, but after this toilsotii. journey
in witury waather only five days of companionsbip were
enjoyed for now an order came for twenty three priiioners
to be S.-lit to, Quebec.

An inter-dstilg circumnst.tnce is that their guards on the.
way, the. loIngarry Milit-ia, were visited by lady frienda with
fruit vagatables and ethi!r food whick they kindly shared
with the prisonars; on the way they saw thie smoking ruins
of the housee. of the habitans, who had taken part in the,
rebellion. At Quebcc they found that a remarkabIe -escape
from the. Citaiel mad been made by Theller and Dodge. On the.
22a4 Novambar, the. prisoners ware sent to England in a
vessel loaded with timber the. room was dark and coki, tii.7
were treated &% felons, in chain.& lodged with the, worat
criminaUlb. Tha Mersey was reached on Dec I Ith, and stops
were taken at once by the prisoners to, gain a bearing.
They had determined to protest against all ilegal treatoient
and Wait booms to, have been masde tlieir spokesman. Xany
visitors showed kindne%s, particularly is mention.d Dr. Buck
tii. prison chaplain, who is spoken of as a Christian gentie
mani. L attert had beeni Sent by W Nait signed, sometimeii - by
tis prisoners so.notimes by hîmsdIf to joseph Hume, Rom'
liuck, Lord Broughani, Lord John Russell, Lord Durhiam,
askiang for radress bat apparently with lattis resait.

A striking account is givdn et a frigiitful storni at mo
when sent to, Pjrtimouth, the vesspl returned in fiv. days
almoest a total wreck, the. shore wa,; strewn with dead bodies
from the numerous vmowls lost The, commander of -the
vessel Lieut. P.it.bard wt mut kind and r.ported the
priqoners ai "snoestly, in of prop-trty, nesjoetabi!ity -and -fami
aiy, inalligant pr4.ysn, anral m:n. 1 havd froquently Iissemw4
to thtir 'devotions befor -th.y retared to res.t#

At length raaching Portsm-2uth tlz.y were placed on a
halk for' convicta and tîere met Sir P. Durhamn (Admirai)
brothb!r of LDIn Durnsai, an1 %Vait was preBnt.d as "tii. mmaa
wh,,ise lifè was saved by the unparalleied condtict of bix
wif4- wlho made a journey of 700 mile,; to, prosent personally
ber patition to L.ord Durham " Her. again on th. York hulk
te prisii3nori !àaswai their ingenuisy in makinlç boxeî. hor.
hair rings, pspar tokens i,% tii shapa of hearte, these, were,
show. on Shore and Miess Stri-cklanzl the. celebrated author of
Quaens of B.iglanl1 srnt t3 thei several uheets of icoloremi
ptp.:r s.) mtke famr a Bixietr wath %trictr tbri.-r. " haqve- the
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Day increaésed the deniand and wa ttus puroliased many an
extra loaf of .goud bread."

AU tthis tâme they .were kept in ignorance of.thieir fate
laut told -thev woiald siot be sent out of England. la spite
of this they were on the lTth Mairch sient to Van Dieman'a
SLand ..a voyage of 16000 miles, their hardahips on the voy-
age were .80 great ýthat three of. the ni ne died soon after Iand-
ing tand IVait *only recovared afteri monthe in -the haspital.
Me -w" sometime after assigned as clerk and storekeeper to .a
farin of -6000 acres, .aise aicteci as teacher to, five chiltiren for
six months and iii 1841 was granted a ticket of letve, froan
theefforts of hiî ivife who during ail these wetéry years
baci :never ceaseti lber exertions for his rele:ae. We have
passed ove'r very sliglatly the sufferings of the-huasband as this,
record is that -of a wife's devotion andi that of ber -partner
unlv ats it affected bier.

1'lie letters of -Mrs Wait.tell the reat of the story, s&d
indeed but relieveti by igleams of brightnesa, one froan Ne
York ini Aug. 1839 telse that she had been :în Lockport, till
May, t&.o letters hiat reacbed ber froin :Mr. Wait, as soon.as
she .know of bis being sont as a convict to Van Dieman's
land aihe immgdiately left for Canada resolved to obt*in cer-
tilicates, and petitions andi go to England. She met on tbis
canal boat.for Buffalo a wariu heated.family front St. Thomas
nainet WVynen who sympath;zed. with ber and raised.$30 to
laelp. -She then went tab Haidimand and meeting the.Hon.
Wm. Hamilton Merritt obtainel from hian letters andi also, a contri-
bution of $20, then *went all through the Niagara Di#mriet
lbeing receiveti kindly. The struggle of parting with ber child
i thus.describeti. "1Coulti 1 leave any chilti? I CQuld not take
ber witb me oati %hould 1 join myv busband in bis exile my
heart musit yearn for my absent child. . Could you my dear
friend but imagine thi. beart rending effect of tii... ùd re-
flections.. x x x 1 matie it a subject of prayer to God by
diy and in the vigils of the mnidnigbt hour continued my
supplications for guidance and direction wbile pressing ixay
dear babe to niy breast. Thus nearly a week of dreatiful
ânxietv passitd wbile 1 contiuaued an! preparations, x x x
then I -prayeti with a fervor 1 bad scarce ever experienced
wvhen a. calm andi consoling resignation was diffusedtihrougla
ticeml. andi 1 felt that the. conflict was past and I coiald
leave ber without a struggle. My youngest brother brought
from, Dunuville a genorous contribution, my *gad father bid me
fua-.weU :.t Tanawan lt, beinir a refuxte fra-n his home. I
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heard at Rtochester et the release of raine of the prisoners
in Londoui, soute titouglit froit this that 1 îîeed floet go to
Etiglanid. I visited Mr. McKenzie iii prison and at Syracuse
1 met the widows of IVoodruff anîd Buckley, wlîose husljands
were s.icrificed at Kingston. At New York the talented MNr.
Bidîveil called on me, offeritîg more titan syînpathetic words,
benevol.±ntly opening, his pur*ï. The aid 1 bave raceived frein
kind Ainericans is $300, whicha with assistance frein friends in
Cana:la mnay corne far short of what 1 require, my passage
wili be $75, wbieh is, $25 lesq than the uasural sum."

The next letter is dated Lonîdon, Dec. 3Otlî, 1839, twent-y
o1e -la.ya out, 1 first saw Mfr. Ashurst and Mr. Walker, their
agents, andi then went to Lord Durbaîn with Jetteras frein Mfr.
Rterritt, wlîich were sent by hait to Lord John Russell with
letters frein MLr. Durand aîîd otiiers. 1 mnet with maity kind
Christian friends. Fein;ile prayerrneetingi were held te intercede
for busbandq and fatherts ira bondage. I personally saw Lord
John Russell, who promnised te present a petition te the Queea,
this was ultimately presented by Lord Normanby. I met Mrs.
Fry, the female Howard, of Eîîgland, she i% a friend of the
Duchess of Sutherland, 1 tlîink lier tiie most majestic woman
that 1 bave ever seen. L&dty Barham. a lady in waitiîag on
the Queen, bas inost kindly laid the matter before ber Majesty,
who to use Lady Barham's own language, "Iexpressed herseif
as being match touched with the circutustances aîîd was pleased
to say she would consuit ber mi,îisters oit tiie subject, when
should it be deemed practieable, shie would b. glad te listen to
the application and gruint dIme requ.est thougb it is moît difficuit
te act in tlies. matters." 0f the Queen, Lady Barba,» says
"IIte know lier is te love." I an» advised to wait the course of
affairs in Canada and se cannet go to Van Dieman'a Land tili
a final answer is receivedi, but te, stay' is -very expensive, live
dollars a week for board with anv conifort, front the humidity
of the climat.

The Queen is te h. nistrried ira Feliruary and tuer, are
bopes of a pardon then."

Letters are sent througli frieuds te, Sir John Franklin, the
Governor of Van I)ieinit's Lanîd with regard to Wait and
Chandier. Application was ina<le te tiie Queen on bier marriage
bîut there were se îîîany sirnilar appeals thit this one ivas nlot
granted. The. Cbartists are referred te as heing sent to Van
Dieman's Land aise

"I1 bave h)erieged the geveriniîent oit everv hand, bad the.
Iest of in 1'uence which 1 tbuak mau-t evetituaIlv*prpail, if ethi-r.

- li-
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wise 1 %vill endîeîîvour tu reacli the laud of tlîeir captivity and
dlo moituetlingi for tlîeî thtougli 1 inust lenu'e my dFar child and
fritîîds inA Illîe rie:î.

A letter is quotcd< froîîî Lady' (rey offeriîîg .syînpithv and1
lielp witli lettere to the isie of tlîeir imprisonînetît. -Sir Edw'ard
l'arry, a (¶oiteiujorary IILVigtOr Withà Sir .01hîî Frnkju a nso
pressed into the .serviee. A ki,îd le.tter front Charles Buller,
'r4?cretaîrv to L-brd l.urlîmi, is given. NMrs. AVait tiow becones
colipiiioli tu IL w~idow lady, M rs. E-Allis, witî 1010o11 she ks very
i<*,Isfortatlîlt. Litty Barliain writes tuit îîothiuîg ean lie clote at
I)reseIlt for tilt prisoners, tisat "1the Queeîî re«grets lier inahilitv
ta) reinove thje eause of vour distress." .Sule tlî.î lok forwvard
to IL six liiotitlt* VoyaIge.

A letter tu lier lr(ltIer il ii Msv, I1840, gives us two picturei
of life iii Euiglad-ilie lîcautiful eountry seats, and London in
the May meetings of Ch'lristian anîd beîIevoliIt societies.

"Tu h~dsare ricda witli pt'inroseq, daisies, cowslips and
l>uttercups. 1 have wVetvoIflC the delicate stiowdirop.s, the crocus.
tite variegted( poIyantdîus, the ever valued smiile of the violet
nt a tintie wliesi Our fieds tire stili lying under ts-e pressure of
stiowl)atiks-, indleeîl 1 have drurak ini the lieauties of tiais early

%pigwithi a degree of etestit-y."
TMien follows IL description of the cliurch rates to he paid

hy ail and the case of Johni Tlîorogood, a slioeinkler, il& jail
tiigliteeuî îniottlis for iîon-compliance. lit ail lier saditess sue says
"1sue lias frequelitly ]lîugliesd outrîglît wlieiu ou the scelle of the
utrvellous ..tdvetiture of the fainous Joli n (i'ilpiti. particularly

ivheni on the road wlere lie passed the sigii of the Bell at Ed-
ituton and 'Mrs (11ilpiiî wsaited lier smtoking diajaer as so face-
tiously descrihe<l ly Cowper.

fier descriptionî of the meeting c.f thîe Lonidonî 1Nissioiîarv
màeetinýg nt Exeter Hall %vith seats for 6000 aiid well filled is
particularly iraterestizig to us noiv after sixt vyena, ami shoirs a
w~eil inforined mind, keeaîlv ailive to tlae progress of the w~orld.
8ir George GIrey, tli.'so of the. Llidy (Crey previously referred
ti, took the. chair and opte.d %vithla it eloquent u<dress iii whicli
lie spoke of tl. deatla of the Martyr, Rey. Joliai Williamîs, nt
ErronîlLuga, wl'îeh recals to us our own Caniadinn Martyrs oit
tîtat Isliîuîd fifty years Inter, tlîe lieroie Rey. (eo. C'ordosi and lais
wife aîud :afterwards lus b rotiier, undet-erred 1wv the inurder of
his relatives bY tîje Yvtives ont what lias leei; well iiamed 't-he
martyr islauîd.- Nlissioiinries froun aIl parts of the %vorld spoke,

aiuig leui liîlhert Mofflmtt, tlîe fattliter-in law of David Livinig-
et;:-. Oturuieiu~ r pkî f ,eOlt-lit, srieatific andi



reliou.s Ouîe of the worlUs:- great coraventions oit the Righits
o a n B~f (Iiscu5ssd the emncipation of the slaLve. Ladies were
there froiîî Ain-.ricii, but ivere not allowed to speak, according to
the raie wliieli theti gwernieil these meetings, but saine orie spoke
of tlîm uigallant Eîgilîi~îwlio wouil not give a hearing ta this
"lSpirt:nîi 1) vil fi a oitren At onq ni ýeting Prinîce Alb>ert spoke
anîd was clîered entliusiastically, wvas called hy Sir Robert Peel
'-tle ri 1ght arrn of the titraîîe" and by \Irs. W.Lit is spaken of
as "ýthe vouthfui and amiable looking Prince." The philaîathro.
pist Bu.xtoîî, Arcideztcon Willerforce are also nieuîtioned. The
laLst meeting wzis presi(le( over Ivy the Duke of -Sussex, it was
packedJ anti miany wtere turnedl atway. The Frenicl aml)assador
Wztis pre'tient. 'Monsieur Giuv'ot, and tauyti Arnericau gentlentei andt
ladies, the I)uuhess of '--utlimerhtsît1, leaniing an thse arîn i ofilrs.
Fry, the ve,îeraule Thatnxns Clark-s-î, wvho wvas listenecl tu with
rdsp,-.t., .Ju'Jge Birnev front Aiierica, Mary Hawitt, Mrs. Opie,
Daiel O'Conn-AI. I fancied 1 liad hieard eloquence hefore aund
1 had lI(merd eloquence in tlîat hiall froin the lions of Ettglish
aratory but this was elaquence that entranced the mind withi its
cadence and nielady in .'trains tou lewitclîing ta, resist asid elicit.
ed ezîtlmusiastic cheering wlîiclm traîîscends dlescription." Art Amner-
cati 11lUltO spakie witla ability andît pathos; ail this wvas iii the
afternoon front two ta> tive o'ciock.

A visit is also spoken of ta the Zaalagicatl Gardens, the
Tower and ather plac~es, lier reinarks shaowing a cultured mind
anii( a knawledge- (if I istary anti literature.

The next letter is dated London, Julv 2nd, 1840, mutid telle
that after <lecidiing ta go ta Van I)ienian's Land. slîa is adivisedl
lIb Buller to retturs tu Cîaiinstead, anid petiti<)i Mr. Poulett
Thoinpson, the (àovertior-Cetîer«tl, anid a letter of introduction
isi giveli lier. Sliowinýg the î'emsatilitv of tl .In aduirnahie Wvoîai
ani %v finfi t1lat expecting to -0 tu lier liusmand anid nlot
]kntoîiing lîaw sime would support' lierseîf timere seliad enter-
eld the Hone and Colonial Timfamît -'clîool Society ta learti their
nlio Is of instruction. After ten i mortliq in Etigbuîd, thromgh

the kimîd ness of friemids a pa.ssage was takei for lier tu Amer-
ica, ond site proimised lier limsl,;îîd thamt sitouldl lier Iopes prove
abortive lime ivili witlî lier clmild jain lutii. "«Clîer uir' smise
>ays "Irise sup-rior tu surrmumdiiug circumistances-.

ANgii we find lier oit tlîis tide of the Atlanitic >-till as.-iîituu. t
workisig far th es unfîortunat 1 pris-aners. in Septembîer 1840, !Site
t -Ill of writing t. th~ i Gu'vermîr-(ïý!nmrl and tiot )>eiîg .s:tisfimd witit
tlîe verlmîl repli', conveved liv .1. E Sima1, writes mîgaimi ait(d receives ab
letter front Cravermment Hanse;, Montreni., wlircli onlv promisés leini-
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ency and a ticket-of-ie.tve. Iteceives a letter f roi WV. H. M1erritù
M.P., enclosiing on2 fro:n Sir Johin Franklin, in answar to
appeals to Iiijîn. It is somwhiat bârange to us to see ini what
vitriesi liglits the mn.person is spoken of by people in diff-
eèrent circuinstano2s. Sir John Fianklita known to us as the naval
commander ami to wlio!n sucli a patlmici imtrest attaches
frorn bis sad fate so !ong in (loubt and thýe persistent efforts
of Lady Franmklin, appears here as die ruler of convicts mn that dis-
tant island.

Her mme'xt vihdt waq to Kitngston to appeal to Parliainent
iadt tha Gavernor-Genieral in person. M'vore tian fifty inembers

rommnenetilier mîmcnoria.l aniong whoni ste nmentions Sir Allat
Mac Nid>, antd by the Governor site wa% kindly rectived.

Slie then speuît four w'eeks ini the Niagara District oh-
taining signatures to a petition asking for a free pardon to ail
iiplicated in the rehbiclion an'd writes froin Lou.tb to Mr. Merritt
saving she could have. the signatures of neariy the whole prov-
incýe, mentions the good wishes of MVr. Thomson and Mr.
Thorhurn, both neinbers ôf Parlianient. Mr. Mierritt replies that
the House hati addressed the Government and that the Home
Government and the Queen are lirgeti to consent to a pardon.
In reference to the lielp givemi by WV. H. iNerritt, M.P., Mrs.
Wait catis hini "Ithe worthy and distinguished member of
Parliament and lier hushanti says" his kindness will be remembered
%vithi thitt deep sense of gratitude so enminently duo."

This closes the letters of this remarkable ivomaa, as before
tb1e pardon wvas received, Mr. Wait hati escapeti and after somna
nionths met his wife in Buffalo, where she was teaching. Her
exertions it is %vell to know were appreciated both by ber bus
band and lte otiter prisoners as hie speaki; of the "1energetic
conduct, of nmy affertionate wife, motwitbstanding the obstructions
tltrown in lier way and -the difficulties she encountered "and Mr.
Gemmel wbo had aleo escaped published a card attributimg bis
freedomito 'the exertionzi of Mrs. Wait, showiog that her labors

wr,' not for ber hu8bamd, alone, but for bis comnpanions in suffering
ai Weil

since îvriting the above, front, a letter rece-*ved it is learned
that Maria Wait was educated ioy Robert Randati, M. P P., that
site (lied shortly after the birth of twins in 1843 one of wbicb sur-
viveid, liamei RandaUl.

ie infant, Augusta, ivas kept a great part of the time of
the mother's ahsenca by M rs. Gonder at Chippawva, and the
frietîtis there wbo m3t ta bid Mrs. Wait fareiveli saw htr wbile
thev were watcmimz fromn the shore %vipe away the fast falling
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tnars as the. boat oarried ber from their s.igbt. $he is buri *ed in
Buffalo, but it is feared no stone marks the spot whore rests the
dust of ths noble woman.

A-N HISTC)PIC HOUIS[.
If the Niagara Court bouse and Jail buit in 1817 ceuld

tell only a part of wbat bas been enacted within its walls
what a tragic taie sbould we bave. It bas been Euid else.
where by the prasent writar that te knew the history of
Niagara je te know mach of the histery of Upper Canada and
in a leasser sense te knew the history of this building ie to
know mucb of the history of our ceuntry.

An advertisement in the Spectator publisbed in St. Davids
in 1816, fer brick, stone, lutnbar, lath, shingles, etc. for a jail
and court bouse is signed by Ralfe Ciench, Clerk, who w.
knew was a United Empire Loyaliat, a member of Butler's
Rangers, a niember of Parliament, a Judge, wbo bad fougbt
at Queenston Heigbts and whose name appears more frequently
perhu.ps than any otbev in papo5rs of that day. The first Court
House and Jail in Niagara had been burned in 1813 -and
the nert served the double purpose fromn 1817 te 1847, then
when the Court bouse was buit in 1847 it was used as a
Jail only tili 1866 and frein 1869 to the preaent time has been
the Western Home for waifî and strays froin the crowded
nietberland aund froem its walla have gene eut more than 4000
eidren te hornes in our land.

In a letter in the Niagara Gleaner for Marcb 26th, 1818,
ie a letter referring te the new Gaol and Court House a3 a
handsomne building wthich muet have cost a great suin of
noney and does credit te the buildere and founders but ho

".canriot cenceive wby it was set in that swamp." Another
letter **ie frein the contracter Josiab Cushman acknowledging bis
*%tisfaction with the committee.

Rer. in 1819 was confined Robert Gourlav, a British sub-
ject baaishei as an alieni bv faie oaths, hii crime that of pro.
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te.sting- in the n'.qi;apers of the dny tLgaiî.t the goverti-
ment of that periouI.

A graphiec dle4rilîtioin of the scetap is given ini the open.
ing chapter of 1)ent*s listory of the Rebellion in wvhich are
portraye1 the Court R3orn, the lawyers, the Judga, the prisoner,
comrnencing thus and much ini the style of Macaulay's trial
of WVarren Hastingi. "In the afternoon of a warrn an'il s'ltry
day towards the close of one of the warmest and inost sultry
summers wbi3h lJpper Canada bas ever known an ex!raordinary
trial toolc place at the court bouse in the old town of Niag.
ara x x. l'le date was Friday, the 2Oth of August, 1819.
Trhe c:urt roorn, tlîe largest in the proviiice wvas packed te
the <toors, and thougb evory window was thrown open the at-
iiioiphere was atrnost stiflîng."'

(4'ourlity wàtq so, treatatd that bis ren son gave vvay. The
(chapter is rianied thse !9anisbed Briton. The editor of thse
Niagara Spectattor, Barternus Ferguson, fared badly also, a letter
of Gourlay's bad appeared in bis paper in his absence and
w;thout biî knowledge. and for this the unfortunate editor
was conflned in tbè Niagara Jail, tried for gedition and sen-
teflce( to pay a fine 'of £50, to be irnprisoned in jail for
figisteen mioath.% to stand ira tire publie pillory one bour, to
give 'security for geven year >s , for the sumn of £1000 and te
remain, in prison tilt tise fine be paid and securitv given. - We
may surely congriLtulate ourselves that we do flot live in these
"1good old days "

'The newspapers of tise day show tsow severe ivere tise
punisiments, as in 1825 John Hight for Highway robbes7 was%
condemned to deats. In 1826 three men were sentenced to be
lmanged for horse steating attcl sbeep sttaling, on 25th October.
This sentence wa's not carried out ais tbe paper for Oct. 28th
lusi ais itesu 1'aded '{Creat Disappointrnent. Great iiumbers
teanule front I1'. 8. into town to see thse execution but His
Excellency hadtf stispetisded tise sentence. A waggon load of
<,akes anri ginger>rea(l hadu te lie sol<1 at reduced rates-" Wh'at
a inisiglrng of sad and gruesome elernents dues this extract
give us. lit 1831 is rnentioned the Debtor'b prayer written
on: tise watts of the prison. In 1832 a letter ini the Oleaner
frs>rn at ileltor iii jait -apeaks of the kindness of Mrs Steven.

sism al Mrs. Capt. Mlosier ina sending9 food and delicacies te
debtors castinted timere, ansd iii a Canadian borne now after a
lapse of siventy yearts may be seen a syrnbolic picture exe-
eut-!d b otie of tiiese unhâlppy prisoners confined for debt,
rfýpresenting a hird in a rage- fed hy a littie girl who, i%



spokten of ini the letter -as the angdl Mfiry. la the9 uame
letter the kindness of John Crooks, P. 9f., is spoken of in
sending a load ef wooi in winter to allay the suffaringsà
freni the cold of a Canalisn winter Anq)ther pathetic story
lately told nme is that ef a prisoner confin ýd for debt for
years; in thesq days the croditor waf, obliged to send week..
ly to ths jailer a certain suni te previde food <mneager enough
we rnay be sure.") On the death ef the prosecutor it war,
found that he hd actually left in bis will a suir that tbis
payment migbt be made and the unfortunate dehtor -stili be
kept a pris.mner. Ths ex-ecutor, bowever unwilling te carry out
tliis, malignant desire frotu a grave tekt hiinself corapelled
te do so, tilt b3ceming ashamed at last tbeught of a way of
escape for hiniseif freni this binding decree and escape for the
prisener as weIl. 1Ry the law the money had te be paid at
a certain heur and it was se arranged oe day that the
miss3arer wis d,3ttin-3d a few minutes past tbe tirne and the
jailar as theg wnn ýy wal; not fortbcoming set the prisoner free,
ne doubt te the satisfaction of many sympathizers. This re-
caltas a story in Old %.fan Savarin by E. W. Thomapson, wben
a copp5r 'coin (ininy of wbicb were not legal tender> afforded
an excuse fer a siniiar jail delivery.

In 1828 an')tber vi'-tim conuplains in a latter in the Olener
(Edward W1eBride a Parliamqntary Candidate) tbat he %,ras
put in Jail for dL-bt te keep hini front being *lected.

In the Gle'ner of April lOtb, 1832, a memerable meeting
wvas held in this building in whicb we ses tbe runublings of
the sterm wbich culminated in the Itebellien of 1837 of wbicb
tba inxprisenm3nt ef Ribsrt G3urlay atid Bartemus Fergusen
tbirteen yea.rs befere gave wvarning nhe meeting was calledl
by the Shsriff te discues the affairs of the country. The ac.
counts are very cenfusing, one meeting was held outside the
building with Jas. Croer as chairmnan, the ether iniide with
WVm. Blai as cliairman. Etch part-y declarsd bis the only legal
masting, betb declared their leyalty te the King, William IV
botb passed an addresii witb eleven rez;olutiens, one declaring
theruselves sttisfied witb the administration, the otber complain-
ing of tbe grievances that existed, in the war lusses net being
paid, ner grants of land, contlrm-id. Numerous contradictorýy
letters appeared iii the Gleansr telling of thift exciting nmeet-
ing.

. 'be %, ebrated slave escap.ý in 1837 gives perhaps the nîost dra.
maitic event 'in cennection with this building At that time there
w.ýram 309) or 401 cnlored ilat.n in Niiag-i.ra mtof iwluçn
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biand C!irtp*.d .frotu -ilavery followi'tig the tnurtli star to liberty.
Aanong themt wasq a man called Mloseby, whu had escaped from
Kentuçky, using bis niaster's liors. for soute distance. Hie was
w orking on a fartai siear towvn when be was arrested and put in
jaîl having been followed by his master, a demand being miade
far. *bs return ta the. United States as a fetlon for horse stealing,
flot as an escaped slave. It is said that basalese charges .o
this kind were often made ta secure the return of the- slave
Tii. Gove-rnment w.as aîppealed to and Sir Franîcis Bond Head,
then tii. Governor, ordered that he be given up. Meanwhile
great exciteinant, prevaiiled in tawn, the color4 inhabitants col-
.icted in cruwds, me.ïsages wer-d sant te ail the duslcy race. in the.
vicinity an:l si5veral bundreds aîseîîîbled watching the. jail ta
s4ce that the prikwner wa-s not taken away. l'fie white inhabi.
tants sympathizad with the prisoner and furnished provisions and
other cornforts for the bdleaguering arsny This wa.4 kept sip for.
two, weeks and finally a waggon was ready with constables
an d soldiers to take the prisoner to the wharf. The women in
the crowd sang byvmns, soute were armaed with àtones in stockings,
(a very effective weapon) one strong black woman seized one
of the offiCials and hlîed hini prisoner. *1h. riot act was read,
the. prisoner driven out, rails front a fence were stuck in the
wheels to stop the progresa, the prisoner, whose mantacleq it la s-aid
Ili»ai b.i manipulated hy friende in the jail jusnped out and
t-scaped, 11h. order to fire was given and two, black men ;vera shot
44aaw1 ait 1 otiera wouaivei. Ta-- Ieaier w.ts a tsStrai ex.iorter,
ait educated iniîlatto uîan>t2d Herbert *Hoinies, the other named
Green. Bathî were buried in tiie gravoyard of the. old Btptist
charch. Ait rnquest wits lîd:I anîd after siventeen baoure tii. ver-
d.ict of Honticide, but whether justifiable or not was not k-nown.
?S~om-- of the. papars of the. day lîeaded the account ,%obocracy in
Nmigara otiiers spoke of Holmnes a-s a hîuero, and bis death as murd<,r.

l t ,iny I)o3ks of travel in Canada front 1820 t 1830 the
jail and Court House is spoken of as% the. ian-isoest building
ili upper Canaïlu. *rh. fine woud *worc in the. intecrior may
vA' he affin'i. T.îe prèî3nt dormitory for the. cbildren was
ii. Court ICt îmn, the -ip3ctator's gallery and thi fine arches re-
sitiî hâ~t ii:îv r!j.,4 la-tvd lmesga ite in the building as
Et .,î.îm: <clk.; were .tae, down, anti front tii. $toile
tvi culv.!rt.î C-3:1îtraceil' ii tii. tc>wi. lit Our Hiqtorical ro,
int Wý ïeen tht' grating only about afoot square, front which
a prisonr c~:enidt etamight talc. aimost hais Jast siglet
of ti ligiit of day. The. picturé taken in 1860 is. that of
a lî:îiIldist ;.of u:î.nitigtt-:l u.zlit.'si v.krv difft-rent ait. a-.pPar
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auc. Item that of the. present, day with its beautiful trees sud
fowers as laid out by the. good tastè of Miss Ry., by whom it
vas purchased ini 1869, it, baving been unoccupied for several
yaars, wh.n Niagira ceaied to b. the Coanty town.

On July 3lt., 1838, Jas. Morreaii, who had taken part
ini the reballien w.is hangad. A printed bill in the possession
of the Society offare a raward for bis arrest. Thirteen other per-
sons were condemnied to, b. executed on 25tii Auguit. Ton
ver., reprieved and tiie wife of Benjamin Waàit and the daughter
of Chandier took the. long journey to Qu.bsc to, beg the. lives
of the. huaband and father. After many difficutties and discourage.
menti; Mrs.. Wait returned vith the. promise, of a -reprieve
vhîch however did not mrrive tili half an heur before, the
tin. fixed for the. exeL.ution. The. excatement. of sncb a
drainatic mcene may b. imagined. Another memorable execu-
tion asthat of Seely in 1836 wiio died, prot.miting bis
innocence of the. murder attributed to im. Many years after-
yards the. rea murderer on bis d.thb.d confessed bis gni&.
teus conflrmîng the statement of Seely.

lu this building *the congregation of St. Mark't churcii
vorshipped, in 1843 whule, ii. tansept, the. new part of the-churdi
vas b.ing erected.

-Among the. lait 'prisoners were soena of those taken in the.
Fenian Raid, lodg.d bore before being transf.rred éIs.wh.re.*

It is rather remarkable, tiiat the. advertisement for mmteriali
for the. first jail and Court Hous. ini Niagara in 1795 is
signed by Ralph Cl.nch, the smrn as in that of 1816. Tii.
juil vas situated on the. corner of King and Prideaux street.
'%u r.ad that ini the. war of 1812 tiiere vèe conftned ini the.
juil at one turne 300, 'many of them political effenders. -It vas
buàrned during the. bombardment previous to the. conflagraton in
De. 1813 Many cther rrnnarkabl. eveuts might b. narrawé
vhicii transpfr.d in tus building but the». may b. loft for
other explorera of historic 1cre. J. C.



*NAMLSONILY.
This niay seem to soute a trivial subject but it is indee-t

v.bry interestiiîg ani invaives soma~ kiao.viedga ýf the. towvu aiti]
È'1rows8 I iglt on soniur of its forgotten p:Lgds. The townt was
laid ôu.t ini 1791 Iby D. W. SuiDcputy Soirvayor (hn-:rai,
the. sort of Major Smnitiî of tiie -)tt Regt., laid out with inathe-
maticai reguiarity, wile streets, flot ail, hoivever, of thîc sa.ua
widitiî,T 'fliirst survey exteîîded oaîiy to Kiung Street, a river
front of 800 yards, but as w. learn frot a me~eting of the
L*.-nd Board ira 1791, tiq was extended in tire direction of-
Navy Hal Iu thii p of 1791 tiie prop?ýrtyv of D. W. Smith
is shown; on tire four acres now called the. îlarket Square was
his fine house referrad tu in our No IL. 1n 1816 theo boun4ar-
ies were extended. and in 1822 a map was macie by Capt.
Vavasour, R. ýE, taking ira tire common to Fort Gcorg e, and in the
rnap of David Tiiompson, 184-:, are iniciuded th, in:ip of .Vavitsoiîr
and tlîat of the. Harhaur and Doc-k Comnjiany of 1831. la the
letter of J,1 0 . S:aiai, 1795, tiie naîîîit of owners of lots irn the
towîî are giveti fron No 1 to No. 412, tiie saznie as niiinbers
uieà- naw. In Vavasours in-ip the n3w part is numl>ereti agaiîî
ffoni 1 to 46, and in tii. Harhour andi Dock Coiupany's sauna-
Ib'ered from 1 to 21. [a the naap of Chas-t. L. Hall, barrister,
about 18-30, thet àsa.uîbers tre the sanie as iri titat of 1795i.

TÉhe fact Ïhat thîe towuî at first extendel oniy to Kiung Street
explains% tire reasoîl tlîat tu th'- c:antinuation of tiie strdets s4outit
a different nanie is given. Thus Queen Street, south of King,
ii; Picton Street. No doubt tii. chief street of the towîî was
îîamid front Queei Citarlotta, the. witc of G.3orga 111, and its
c3ntinuation, Picton St., froin the heroic ganeral who fell at thie
I>attie of WVaterloo, the. oreets %ý&st and we-et of Queen are re-
aptctiveiy callei .Jolitistait and 1>niea-x, front the two coin-

illniers wvlîo rowluct~A tiie iitege of Fort Nitgara iri 1 7-5%.
twlenem ralidetiaux was !<ild i the. Iursting of a itll and
%vas luriîil iri tire cliapel aï told lIv Sir Williani Jolisnston ira

lais diary. -411t w.tî burie'i with greitt far:n. I w.îs Cie chief
mrîurner." There lias iîben muCiN diiscussioun lat.-Ay as tri th;* site



o>f the grav'a awl %,vhet1acr tiera iould ziot be a atone to miark
the spot %wlzere lies a British 0Gteral who gave his life for
Britain's glory. Tii- continuation of Prideau.t Street is Byron
Street, the poet as he just at this time "1awoke one mornine
anud fourni izuseif fainous." Jolinîtoz, Street, souti of King, li
called Platoit Street, front the Ru-3ïi.n Gëneral, who defeated
Napoleon. Gagý- Street, nexct t. Johnstoit, is named front Gen-
eral Gage, Governor of M1ontreal, in 1760. lit 1774 hoe was
governor of Massachusatts, at that time a very difficuit position.
on the souztii of King Street it la named Castlereagh from the
British statesuxan, whose fate was so, tragic. The reinaining
streets to the wvest are simply Centre, William, Mary, John
and Anne, wizetiisr front WVilliain 1[1 andi his Qiieen Mary
aied her sister Anne or for soine local inagazates in the town
or simply for no reason, a deartzà of idJeas, John, though so
coiumon a naine, bas never been a popular niaze for a king
of England. %Ve turn now to the streets at right angles *oxm.
rnencing with King Street, the origin of which nped not; b.
quetioned, it is now often called Broadway. The nex±t R:bgent,
was probably named front the. irine Regent, afterwards George
IV, but there la a tra4litiori that it siad a more plebelan origin;
a fashionable tailor on this street advertia3ed that ho was from
Regent Street, London, and: articles boughit tîzere were said to
be froin Regezzt Street and that nanme was gradlly given At
geemed puzzling lzow the next street could be .alled Victoria, as
when tbe'es streets were named, Victoria was nut born. As the
Princess Charlotte, of WVales, lied lu 1817, Victoria born iii
1819, was heiress to tIi. crown but an explanation bas lately
suggested isl. It is fouré-i that in early aste tet
îîwsti of King are simpiy called Ist, 2n<l, 3ri1, 4th, 5tIi, 6th, 7ti,
8th, 9tb, l0tis streetq, and ait a Inter date part of tbem were re-
tiarneci. Tite nsxt, Gait? Street, is s0 farm an uasoived myb-teryv,
Sitncoe Street liears a naine %vorthvy of remenihrance, that of the firat
governior of Upper (?anadza, wbo lived here a part of five
ye.ars, bis hoïpitalit-y sisewn by laig Indiasi name, Deyonguho-
kra wen --one whosp door is always olpen," a lake, a county, a
ta-wi ail bear bis naine. Mississagua Street iî tise only Jndian
isime preserved lu our streets, running out to Niîsissagua Poinit
%wisere tIse liglithouse stooel en the spot now occupicd by the
t',wer hut of the bricks front tIse inins of the town styled. .by
our poet "a stern memnoriai of a deed uncîuivaîrous.?" Our street
mamuer.- s.eem now to bave exhaustad< their ideas as the reMainds-
Pr of the streets to tti. siortis are sixtîs, seventh, eigbitb, uinth
tind tentis %treets.



South of King Street nearly ail the natuas are- niilitary
given shortly after that Titanic struggle of Britain with so maany
foos. That was suiely etili more than of late a -condition
of "isplendid isolation". i'he next street to King has however
the name of a Scientist, frorn Sir Humphrey Davy who - had in
1819 invanted the safety lamp. Nert c3m3s Wallingtbn Straat,
racalIing the Iran Duka of whom rennyson said ",Truth lover
us our Ealish Diake, whatavar recaël Ieap ta light. Rie

e nevar shall b. %hamecl." Th.* next Alava, front a Spanisb gea.
oral who served on t'ae staff' of Welliragz.on. Nelson stress re-
calle the great Ses Admirai who won vîtory after victory and
finalIy saved England front the threatened invasion of Napo-
léon by dest.:oying the combîned fleets of France and Spain.
It is fitting that the next street sbould *be called- Cohlingwood,
the friend of Nelson, who, fohlowed Mim stop by at.ip up the
laitder of promotion and on the death of Nelson assumed the
command and conmpIoted the victory. Aâother milit<oey coin-
mander gives hits naine to the nert Blucher Street, reminding
us of that long loud SMabbath day of Waterloo when. Wellington
standing firm resisiting charge miter charge finally -wish&1 for
"4night or Blucher" but before the arrivai of either knew the
day was won and the :Old Otiard of France" had fxiied to>
piae anýy impression *on that 'Ifront*of steel," why the naine
Lichen was given to the last street we know not, iexcept- that
her. one of the numerous iprings found on~ thé bank causes
mous and lichen in abundance.: Another naine Trivene in,
given on one map.

There stili remainti the land given to, the liarbocr &Md Dock
Company un 183. Part of this was marshy and the earth
from tiie excavatioxi for the "selip" was used to fill up the lor
land, the exhalations fronà which no doubt helped Wo cause the
fevèr and agite of wkich early visitors speak -so much. It is
easuy to ste wlay tihe bound"r was caiied Front Street; where
now stands the Qmeen's* Royal Hotel was the Engineers Quar-
ter%, the continuation of the street. Ricardo in named front
tIithft' a military nor naval hera,, nor yet front a royal person.
age or a great statesnian hut front David Ricardo wlo wrote
on Political Eeonomy and Taxation ini 181i.

The chiér officiais of the Harbour and Dock Company wtt.
honored by the %treetî of f heir <lomain, bm'ing noame miter
theun. Delatre. front the President, Col. Delatre, wlaose tragie
death on the Toronto st6ampr is recor-led in p.tpersi of that
day, 1848. Col. D.,iatre bail btlonged to the Ceylon Reginient
in 1818, ami liveti at Lundv'n laite in 1832, andi n Niagara



<iver a vear. lus bouse, Daittre Lodge, is 110W ewned, iy Mr.
E. B. Hfosttitter. Re wvas a stiident of the ciassics as well as
of science. This btreet is often called Spring Street, the reason
being obvious. The Secretary of the company, Jas. Luckhart, after
wards a îîoted inerchant of the town as well as a banker and
ship owner giv'es his naine te, the next street, and a cross
street is calild 11ielville froin Captain Nbelville, the chief pro-
prietor, who is spolcen of in 1837 by Mrs. Jameson in bier
Summer Rambies and Winter Studies as a public spirited good
natured gentleman. Bail street also a cross street, is uamed
from George Ball, a large stuekiiolder who, came fron the.
Mohawk valley in 1784.

The nanets iii the Coutity of Lincoln will suggest new
lines of. tbought, wvhen Siiîncoe came as Gavernor in 1792
a division was mad1e of ninezeen Counties in Upper Canada
instea-d of the. forty sixc at pregent in Ountario. These were
ail named fr.,m cotanties in E:igiand and tihe township% frein
the towns and villages in the respective Counties, Lincoln in
cluded tiîe Niagara peniîîsula and extended as far as the
present County of Norfolk. Tite naines of townships, Caistor
Clinton, Granthain, Gainsborough, Grimsby, Louth, Ancaster,
Barton, Glanford, Crowland, Humberatone, Wainfleet, Staroford
etc., arc ail front towns or villa.ges in Lincolnshire, Engiand.
The naines since given to our towns and villages gîte us
somie hint of the. chief men of thimre, being eitiier military
or political, officiais, or somne village magnate's naine is pre.
served. Newark was nainemI by Simcoe from a town in
Lincolnshire, Queenstosi it is thouglit from, the Queen'a Ran-.
gers stationed there, Governor Sincoe had, been the. colonel
of another regiment of Queen's Rangers in the. Revolutionary
%Var. Tii. Rosi. Rob>ert H-amilton or Judge Hamilton, the. Lieu-
tenant of the, Couty and tise chief man of the District, sup-
plies a naint to twu cities. Hamilton froin George Hamilton
bis son, andi St. Catharines froin Catliarine Askin, bis first
wif e. It is true that Page's Atlas credits tihe naine to Cathar.
mne Butler, the wife of Colonel B3utler, although on another
page ho naines Catharine Hamilton. and some have amsrted
it ivas fron Catliarimie, the wife of lion. WVm. H%îniIton .Nerr-
ritt, but iii is shown conciusiveiy that it was nanied St Cathar.
mtes in the first survey, 1809, and tii. f'ct that the, sain, Judge
Hamilton who owned 500 acres wbere -St. Cathanrines now staënds,
gave a grant of two acres for a cliurcli in 1798 gives cotisi.-.
tency to the statenient. It waus first called the "dTweive." and
Shipnitn's- Corner-; frein P<wi ýSIipinan, who kept a ta'vern, and



10 whoin also St. Paul Street owes its niie. Port I'alhouqie
%*i anamed front Lord Dalhiousie, ws'o gave great encouragement
to the *Welland Canal projeet Thorold takes its name front

Si John Tiîorold, *wlio wits the nienuber forý Lincolnshire in
England.then. It Was at -first called Stumptown, the heavy f or-
est just Ôléarèd away having left such evidences, but a propo.
sîil vali mnade to catil it St. George front George Keefer, who is
entitied to be called its foundler. It is riglit and ýfittirîg that the
naine Mérritt slîould be preserved as it is iii M.%erritton, in sight
of tiat great feat of engineering skill, the Welland Canal, pro
jeCe( by the Hon. WVin. Hamilton Merritt. The villages Homer
and Virgil owe tijeir classic mnes to we kno%# not what freak.

' The first was called the "Tien"' fr*oin the Tea Mile Creek.
*Virgil bas lîad several naines, the " 4Four Mile Creek,* the,
Cross Iloads, 'then Lawrenceville front a good old Methodist
Class Leader 'hlo Iived there during the war of 1812, Jor-.
-dan 'vas the Twenty and :Griîntsly the Forty; the entrance
of -thosae creeks into Lake Ontario being supposeci to be- that

-ýnùmber of * milts front Niagara. Druinînondville is now called
Niagara. Falls South, a change -mucb to be regretted as the
liaiue of -General Drummiond- who fouglit so bravely at L.undy's
Laite, Fort Erie and elsewhere slhoul<1 certainly be coiemeinor

* ated. Hom~ever, the church standing on the site of the battie
of Lundy's Lane is called Druniniond Hill Church. Lt is niuch
to be regretted tlîat so few *Itadian naies have beeîî preserv-
ecl, as except Niagara, Chippawva an< Erie tiiere is no trace of
the musicail asid sonorous Indian language. Tie naine Niagara,
-has forty differcitt spelings iii the Docuînentary History of New
York, Ongiara -Ouniagarai brings up Goldsinith's line 'lAn<1
*Niagara stuns wymth thundering sound" It wvas first West Niag-
ira to distingui-sh it front Fort Niagara on the east 'dd(e of
the river tlîeî Nassau, Butlershurg, Newark, ien Simcoe re-

*mo1ved the capitnl to York the people of the town quite
indignant obtaineti an act of Parlianient iii 1798 to change it
hack to, Niagara and now îaîany say Niagara -on -the- LAke to
distinguish it front' Niagara Fails, Niagara Falls South, Niagara
*Falls Centre, Niagara Fais City, N Y., îîaking confusion wvorse
confounded.

I)undas is naîîted tront L.ord Dundas, tile Secretary of
State in Simicoe's tinte, Port Coiborne frorn the stern inilitarv
governor during the Rebellion. Port Robinson ivas first calleil
*Port Beverley fromt the Cliief Justice John Beverley Robin-
son, and Allanhurg front, it is probable, Sir Allan MceNabh, St.
1)avids at first calledi lnvidsville front MaIjor David '-'ecord(



-.vios; hioases there were huriied in 1814, 'Beamsville froin
Jacob Beain one of the earliest settiers and who gave the
I:uii for the' Baptiît Clhurch, Smitliville froni Smithi Oriffin who
cine ini 1787 and was the first inorcliant ii -Smitbville, Stam-
forci was first called %Iouat Dorchiester from Lord Dorchester,
soietimes Township No. 2 as NewaLrk was Township Nu. 1.
Thiî enurneratioi inight ho stili inore extended but may at
least show that there is ,iomeŽtliiii after ail in a name.



ST. VINCENT de PAUL'S CHUPCH
Bk' MRs. JOSEPH GREENE.

The laistory of the Catholic Church in the Niagara Peninsula
began inany years hefore the erection of the' present edifice known
as St. Vincent de Paul's Cliuruli (it was the first Catholic Cbtirch
erected on the Niagara leninsula) arnd to record that history,
i a mianner which would <Jo it justice, even in a inoderate degree,

would require the pen of one infinitely more gifted than the
writer, for there is a wealth of historie lore, both civil and
religious, aurrounding this cbarming and picturesque old town of
Niagara. Its religious llitory may be said to date from the'
year 1626, when Father Daillon made bis way to the Niagara,
Peninsula ivitli a vieiv of evangelizing the ",Neutrals," which
tribe claimed the peninsula as its own. Few pens can adequate-
]y portray the apparently insurmountable difficulties which the
early pioneer priests of western Canada had to encounter and
overcome, the incalculable dangers and obstacles which were
continuously besetting them as they journeyed through dense and
desolate forents, acroas fallen timbers and swollen streama witli
nothing to guide them other tlan a &blaze' which intimated to
the weary traveler that a settiement lay beyond. Nevertheless,
we invariably find, that no difficulties daunted them nor did
disappointmnent.; rir rebuifs discourage tbem, and, as a result of
this untiring zeal, we are now, in our comfortable 'churches,
reaping tbe fruits of tlieir almost superhunian exertions.

As previously stated, Father Daillo bent bis energies to
the lofty task of sowing the seeds of cbristianity aniong those
Godless savages, lbut with poor success, in fact they would have
mpted out to 1dm a terrible deatli but fur the intervention of
their Chief, Soliarrisen.

About 1636 Faither Brebeuf, tsait lieroic missiotiary and
martyr, visitedi the saune tribe, living on the same food as tbey
used, slIt-epiing inî their wigwatis, contiriually expou&d to torture
avi deatîs by an unireliable and inerciless foe, risking every-
titing in thp lhnpi of saving q-ame immortal souls.
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It is not rny intention, however, to again rebearse the weII
known historie facti conccrniiîg the horrile tortures3 and oft
tiiîies martyrdoins, which the early Catholie Priests received nt
the hands of those savages, wliile endeavoring to spread among
thiein the liglit of ChristiaLnity.

In 1669 Father Galinee wvith two companions passed
througli Niagara on lus way to the West. This illustrious
Suilpiciatn priest has furnistied us with unuch valuable narrative
concerning his inissionary labors during bis explorations of the
great lakes. As far as can be ascertained no other inissionary
visitecl Niagara until 1678, when F&ther Hennepin, a Franciscan
inissionary of historie fame, offered up mass on the banks of
the Niagara River. We are alqo indebted to this intrepid
xissionary for the firqt intelligent description of tliat sublime
w'onder of nature, the Falls of Niagara.

WVe are informaed hy Father Charelevoix, the Jesuit bis.
torian, that hie said mass at Fort Niagara in 1721 on his way
to the Mississippi, and there is a record of a Recollect,
Father Grespel, as& having been Chaplaini at the Fort in 1733.
Father Picquet, a Sulpician, iii 1751 travelled over the Niag-
ara Peninsula, instracting and converting the natives and
instilling renewed ardor and f<itlî into the converts of earlier
days, and according to bis own account, lie also said mass
at the Chapel at Fort Niagara; and Sir Win. Johinson tells us
that two British officers were buried under the Chapel in 1759,
but no trace of it reniains.

In 1794 Father Edmund Burke, an Irish Priest, of the
diocese of Quebec, believing that, tiiere ivas pressing need for
a inissionary priest in the Western part of the Province,
sought and obtained permission to embark on that laudabie
undertaking. He c-iie froin Queb3c to Niagara and in ad-
dition to- his labors aunong the Indians acted as Chaplain
to the Catholic soldiers io ivere stationed here at the time.
Having been Iield in highi repute by the officiais of the
Government, lie sz!cured grains of land from Governor Simcoe
iii different parts of Canada, one heing iii this vicinity on
whicbi lie proposed erecting a inonast-ery for the education
of priests for the WVestern Mission, and in order to further
tIuis object lie again journeyed tu Qoebec, but returned here
iii 1798. lie eventually left here in 1800 on account of iii
Juealth. For une wluo had heen a Professor in the University
of Paris and sur,:ounded with ail the culture and refineunent
incidentai to sucli a position, it must have been txtremeiy
repugnant, to, reconcile hilnseîf to lus sava.ge surroundings and



apply hiniseif to the urailterestiag task of mastering the
Indian tongue. He was consecrated Biehop of Halifaxc in
1818. Hie was air intiiiiate friend of tlie Duke of Kent ani
%vas known and adinired l.y ail the Milititry and Naval1 Omfcer.4
Wlho com:nanded ira B1riti-là America ait the tinie. He wvas of
commnîdîng appearance, of a cheerful and engagîng mariner
and Great Britain liad no more loyal bubject than the Right
Rev. Edmund Burke.

In 1802 Fthler Des Jardinrs succeeded Father Bur!ce as
Chaplain to tire soldiers, bjut lie reinained only a short. tîrne
and Ieft no parishi records. This informatien appears in an
aiticle written hy the hîte D. A. O'Sullivan and publisbed
ira tire Toronto Jubilee volume, 1892.

In 1816 a few Catholie families resided in Niagara and
along the banks of tihe Niagara River, wbo were visitcd
at intervais by Priests froni Glengarry and other puints.

These conditions continued until 1826 wben Father James
Campion was placed in charge of the missîion here by Bis-
hop Macdoneil who had been chosen Vicar Apostolie of
Upper Canada by Pius. VII ira 1819 and was rmade titular Biq-
hop iù 1820. A short sketçh, of Bishop M4aedonell may not
be found uninteresting Hie ivas hemn l7th July, 1762 ira
Invernes-t3ire, Scotland, and educated in the S.-oteh O ollege
of Pairis and Vall.edolid in Spaiin. H-e was ordained on the
16 Feb., 1787, and spent five years iri Seotland. He accompan-
ied the Highlanrd Regirnent of Glengarry Fencibles, who were
ail Catholicr, te Ireiand ira 1798, haaving been appointed their
Chaptain. WVheii the regisnent ivas disbanded four yearq later,
Father Mfacdorrell, emhlarked for Canada ira 1803, having pre.
viously secured a grant of land for every officer and soldier
wlîo wished to accompany him te Canada anrd I mnay add
lie was acco:npanied by the greater part of his men. WVhen
tbey arrived here Lieut. -Governor Hunatar endorsed their patents
of land sud they settled in Glengarry.

When Father Macdonell came te this country in 1803 there
were unly three Catholic Cliurchebi in the whole Province, but
tbrough bis perseverance and energy he succeeded in having
thirty*five built during bis thirty years of unceasing: labor. There
were 'aise tiverty-twvo priests throughout the different parts of
the P1rovince, naost of wvhor wvere educated nt bis expentie.
He 'Was created first Bishop of Kingstona in 1826. It was
a favorite saying of bis "-that every mn of lais naime should
le, either &a pi iest or at soldlier." Apropos of this, at tiie
Iltelkiflg out of tihe ivar of 1812 arnong tihe first ta take up



anus iii defence of bis country was Lieut.-Colonel John Mac-
doneil, who was Attorney. Ganeral for Upper Canada, being
onlv 24 years of age. General Brock appointed him bis
Provincial Aide-de-Camp and ut the battie of Queenston
Heiglits, when the heroic Brock fell mortally wounded, Col.
onel Macdonell a8sumed command, but while leading his
mnen up the heights, hie also fell.

Those two great men were buried in the sanie spot at
Fort George where they laid for twelve years. There remains
Tiow rest in the sarcophagùa in a monument second to none
in Ameriea, erected on Qaenston Heigbts by a grateful Can-
adian people. The following iii a quotation from a letter,
ivritten by one of the Militia wvho took part in the battie
dated I4thi Oct. 1812.

"This heroic young nman, the constant attendant of the
General, strove to support to the last a cause neyer to, be
despaired of, becauise it involved the salvation of the Coun-
try." Lieut. -Colonel Macdonell was a practical Catholic, as evid.
enced, by his approaching the sacrament before leaving for the
frontier.

When Father Campion had this mission assigned to him
in 1826 there, were only three prieste to look after the needs
of the Catholics scattered over 225 miles of territory between
Detroit and Niagara and the whole north-western part of Ont-
ario, viz Fathers Fluet, Crevier and Campion. Father Campion
hiad also to attend Dundas once a moith, which is about

*50 miles distant front here, and London and St. Thomas
twýice a year. When this good priest's presence was re-
quired, at a death bed lie liad not infrequently to travel
over one or even two, hundred miles, and when one renin-
bers that the greater part of the land at that time was a
dismial wilderness, with but an occasional settioment, one can

*in a slight deoeree appreciate the lîardships Father Campion
liad to encouniter. At the present wvriting we have residing

Smong us an old lady <Mrs. Paynter, bora in 1819, whose
ecollections of the pioneer (Inys are very entertaining. She
metabers Father Campion very well. hie having frequently

*isited hier father's houge, <Siîon Walsh) where he was always
wvelcome guest. Patrick McArdle alid John Harris also

ook an active interest in the welfare of the mission and
vere the first to greet Fitler Campion on bis arrivai here.
atrick McArdle came to Niagara in 1816. He wvas an

rishmian and a staunch Catholic, John Harris ivas an Eng-
ish~man, bis ancestcrs having settled iii Engla.nd sbcirtty after
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the 'Nuriia-n Cnciiuci(st. Ile casse tu ' Niiagara ini 1818.
Th'ie fist etrtv ini th.m nid Niagîra liegister iii the hand

îvritissg of l'Xîttistr Casssjioss, reaukl as ftllows- Tite tirs<t day of
.1 usse,"Isy sss" Iltii-i n Ut!s.ilie M issim>iary for ýNi;îga1ra, IDulàsda'a
etc., lia s Iseeîs lo;tîtii.ed \.ts-V Aîsî l sgie i'r tihe 2sui day
(of .husuary, 18S27, <if t1s<m I.itwfui issarriage of -hèmlies lughses azsd
àliry Mavt."ý

Jias. %V. Camupio:i,
M. Pt.

Hiere ks atiother esîtry iii the nid Retgkter-*"Tiîe l2th
,Augst, l8-27-Bh t-1 e igst, ]Lw. AiCK. MitdnîImil lias beesi
is.tptizc. I :trv H-tcri, 1),.rui tte Il ti J1ulv, 1827, cf t'he, iawfut

muarrizv'.- of .Jo!ssî Harris and Marg:tret Z'rey, %viio ks sat a
It.i:ssîa a (Xthniic, flîz' Paîans lîiî >trick M\c Ardild atit i
Matry Fegart, tii(. :cArie-Alex. Rtlnl,1. Ep"*

The fohloWillsg *k au extrac-t front the~ sii.* regis.
ter (if a iarrit.g,, w1iîch show-i Iîw caîrefaI and eut5i.dintiuu:l
the early Cathlaoic V.iests were to gu:trd the .sanetit-y of flie
miarriage tie. -The 81lî dav of October, 1827-Cor,îelius Cala.
han anad Mary Carrol boti; front Irelamiii, haviuîg solentl
declared anad givesa a cès titicitte of their ziot beiuîg inarrîed
or contracted hefore %witi asîy persan, anad neot I.ing abule to,
dkscover asiy inîpedimîent to prevesît thin frouin getting inamr-
riedl, 1, tue und(ersiguaed l tuusas Catlaolic Nlis-3iouiazry for Niag-
îam, Duid(as etc. etc. hiave receivdA tlieir uaîutual cotisent ni
uaîarriage anad have givesa the hbuaeuictio:a azcording to the rules
of the l{olv lbniauî Ca.tlialic Claurcli iii preseua-e of Patrick
Cuilen, 1Patrick Haiidy, Aiirew Boylaa, P>atrick Flynin amil
Mary Kelley."

Jas. W. Canipion,
M. Pt.

Fatîter Camspion reuuaaiuued ia charge of the Niagara Missioil
until 18:30, whieua lie was recalledl ly liishop Macdouaeil to Kingsto,
to act lua tlia. capacity of lis Secretury. lie <lied iii 1841.

At tlae date, Fatlacr Cassapin a is resaaoved, the C.athljIcs
laul ntu cliurcla, un claurch property (if assy kiuadi, iant except
iiig a gravey'arcl, anad tîseir demi were huried in St. M.trk's

Epscopal Cenî.,tery. Services were liaeid utt oise tisne iii a
hmall over tie brick stuore ona Queua bt. uauw occupied lay ,%r.
D.oyle, at auntîer tufut., in the' lieuse saow owuaed amia occupi"d
ly Miss Catacliae. At tisait period it wSLî one large rooin
b.ut wws appareuatiy oi suficieuit capacity to euibracc- the con-
cregatioa liat, gathe.red tîsere to be lirenut 44 the celebrattion
tif the NIt't.



Services were aiso uccasionally held inî the brick cottage,
which is part of the Western tione estate. Lt was occupied
by Mirs. Stevenson, a zealous Catlîolic lady, who wvith ber
daughters, promotedl the intere.sts of religion snaterially hy teach-
iig Sunday School aad instructing the cbildren in tiie knîow-
ledge of their belief. Mrs Richards of Pembroke (nee
Allinson) is ber granddaugbter. No record can be found as te
the nunîber of Catholics iii Niagara ini 1830 wh1e,î Father
Canipion ivas removed, but as saeur as can be ascertained,
there, were about three dozen famnilias represented at the ser.
vices, exclusive of soldiers. Father Cainpion recorded 64 Bap-
tisms, 6 profession of faitia 17 miarriages and 6 burials dur-
ing bis pastorate of three years, some of the. cbildren baptized
lsowever were bruught here frotu New York State.

Thse priest appointed tu succeed Father Camp-;on was
Father Cuilen, whio, noting tise great sieed thse Catholies had for
a churcis here, and concltiding tisere ivas a sufficient number to
warrant the undertaking, he tiserefore on tise 3rd of April, 1831,
calledl a meeting whereat it was resoived to open a subscription
list for the purpose of erectissg a churcîs. Tise followving is a
copy of the minutes of said meeting.

NIAGARA.
',At a meeting of tise Catholic itihahitants of Niagara held on

Easter Sunday, the 3rd day of April, 1831, Daniiel MfacDougal,
Esquire, was callil to the chair anad G;eorge Macau was request.
ed to act as secretary, after which tise followissg resolutions
were unaniniously agree<I on.

lst Resolution -That tise (3lory of Cod, tise honor of religion
and tise wants of tise Catisolici of tItis place require that a
Catisoiic Churcis be erected in this town.

2isd Resolution-That tise Bsev. John Cullin, our pastor,
Daniel McDougal and George Macan are herebv noniinated andi
appointed to procure tise subscriptioss of evey weli (lisposed per-
son, wlso iq willing to cc.ntribute towards the erecting of a
Catbolic Church in Niagara.

3rd Resolution-That John Rarris, H MeNally, J. B. Coothy
and Andrew Boylan sire isereby appointeui collect<r;s of %ubsqcril'-
tiens for the Catholic Church of Ningara

4ti Resohtion-That Daniel MeDougal iii hereby noninated
Treastirer, and Georga Macan, %iecret.-ryv, te thse Rosias Catholics
of Niagara, and thse coilectors alouve ssased in tise 3rd resoiution
are required te pay in the mwinies collected 1Iy tsern to tîte
treasurer and lie is te give lus receipt for tise different suins
received, whieb receipt.4 thse s-tdç crllectors are te place in the



haîvls of thý sacret.try ilniaaedinteIy lîft-r olitaining -etid ricaipts.
)tli ltztîlutioti--T:àat it ik expediemit to forin a committe of

isvum.Igýtwm~t consistiiag of five of the resident i:ihabitaits of titis
jauivan titree tf w hossi wili forii at quorum, wh'Io shaII maniage,

sup2ritadaa rasc aita temnporal affairs appertainiag or
in t ay wise 1),lotàguag towar<Is the erecting. of said chiurch, and
thec Rev. J. Cullert <or the' resident priest heing incumbhent 'of thîs,
place) Ditiiel McDougal, Oco. .Macan, Johin Harris andi Michael
Morley be and aire hereLay con.stituted and appointedi t-o be the
S.I.id commtit ittee of mnagement.

6t1, Resolutioa - That the treasurer give an accurate accoutit
of' the motieq or otimer funals put into hi'a lands at every meet-
isig of the conimnittee of mnagemenat if required to, do .qo lby
fimem, and that the secretary give a statement of the affairs of
tire cisurcit on rte E:aster ra'.otiil.y of every succteding year to et
general meeting of subseribers to he called together in the
churcla o11 that day ani tlîat the treasurer is hereby prohibited
froin paving out atay of the funds of the churchà wvthout a writ-
teai order froin the secretary, countersigned by two others of the
coammittee of management.

Ttla Resolution -That the persons now nominated and accept-
isig office are required to liolmi the sanie for unte year only, but
are elegible to, be re.elected as oftema ats is expedient and that
the said comnmittee of nmanagemnent h-%ve power to fill Up any
vacancies in their auner whichà nay happen by death or change
of residence during tijeir year in office.

8tb Resolution-That the the thanks of the Catholic inhabi-
tante of tiais place are dite and hereliy given to, o'jr wortby
pastor, the 11ev. J. Cullen, for bi% laudable exertion in coin-
mnencing the subcription of tiais morning for the purpose uf er-
ecting said cburch."

Tite followxnig year viz. 1832, the church was begun; Bis-
hop, Naconell, wbo was conspicuous flot only in the ecclesiastical
but also tbe political life of the country, baving secured a grant
of four acres of land froin the gwverment on wlaich it was
Preeted. It is a franie building measuring 60x4Q ft., with ten
large Gotaac windows of stained glass, and a commodious sanctua1ry,
andi veittry. There is alsr> a tower with a large window 8ur-
illount4m Iby a steeple 50 ft. bla and a cross. Tite interior ar-
rangements of the edifice consiît of tlîr'me aisies with two c.~-
tral and two àide rows of pews. There are two gallerinc, the
cost of tiiose having been entirely assumed hy the Catbolic
soldiers, who were- stationed liere at the timne, and for whona
otie nf the- galitries wsaq rfervPd. Thpre atre threei aitars



daintily finislîed lu white and gold. Those are tint the ori-
ginal altarï, tlîey having been discarded at the time the church
was repaired. The altar of the Blessed Virgin Mary to the
Ieft of the main altar was a gift froin tlue [larron faxuiiy, and
St. Joseph',; Aitar to the righit of the main aftar was presented
by Mrs. Newvton, daugliter of Col. MicDou.gaii, mentioned as
having been President of the first meeting beid in 1831.

Tite churcit was compieted in 1834, and Bi.nhop M&c Donell,
on the 9th of Nov. of that year, caie over to, Niagara, and
blessed it, giviug it the natae of "'St. Vincent de Paul," and
ceiebrated the- firat mas tiierein. There is ait eutry lin tue
regiqter that the flrst communicants were ",Miss Dixon and Mms
Duif. "

At the rear of the clwrclî is the cemeterv in which at least
two headstones are stili standing with tlue year 1832 legibie but
the naines are undecipherabie.

Father Poliu succeeded Father Cullen but remtaîned oniy a
short time. During bis tenure of office iere he records ten
l>aptisms and one marriage, oue baptisut having been performed
in ,GraveiIy Bay", now Port Coiborne, thirt-y miles front Imere.

Father Edward Cordan succeeded Father Polin in 1834 and
compIeted lte erection of the ciuurch and at once took the
necessary steps for the ereetion of a Presbytery. A mneeting was
calied and a subscription list opened in 1835. One Lieut.
Coiemant of the l5th regiment was appointed to collect among
the soldiers bere and ini Toronto. lIfe aiso appears to have
coliected front a number of the prominent Protestant citizens
and business people of the town and of Toronto. Here are a
few of the naines that appear on bis list: "r.Lyons, Messrs.
Stocking & Grier, Robert Dicksqon, E. C. Campbtell, Jantes Liock--
hart, W. B. Wiîîterbottoin, etc., belonging tu the town. On the
Toronto list s( -ne of the inaies are: the Hon. Mr. Eiuesley, Capt.
Coleman, Hugh Dougherty, J. Shaughnessy, etc. Tite Presbjytertv
or "&Giebo House," according to the records cost £253 14% I 1id
but the amount collected up tu the year 1840 was only £50
and Fathber Cordon then paid the balance due front bis own
private .funds.

On the 13th Sept., 1834, Ilislop Gaulia,, coadjuter of lus.
hop MlacDoneli, adaninistered the sacrament of Confirmation,
this being the firsI time it was administered in the mission eas.t
of Sandwich. Thero were five maies and six~ females confirmed
at that time, rangini in ages from 1.1 to .23 sears



Bý(giniiag %with thit pa-iturati of 1".tla r U.ardon the Niagara
'Mi.ssiuit ap;pears to hav.ý flourishel. -soaii of the more distant
places werd detaclied froai the ini.sion viz. I)undas, St. Thinas,
aIitl Lutidun lîut Ciae limstt>r had stili a largc circuit ta traverse
viz Niagara Falls, Port Colburne, St Joluas, -sinitlivitle, St. Catht-
analies, Toronto, (;ore anad Adjala.

At a meeting hehi at tue chapel on the 2Oth of April, 1835,
(Kister Monday) the, otice of Church WVardeni was establish-d.
ani Messrs. Hugi lNIcNiilly ani William Harris were appointed
for that year, ut the sanie umeeting Mr. Johin Lyons îvas ap-
pointed ta act as iiýàretary and treasurer during the saine terin
ani Rev. Edward Gordlota, Nlesrs. John Harris, anI Thos. Heen.
ant were appointed collectorq of subscriptions for the finisîming of
tite clmajrchà ad M1r Farrell ivas appoiiited to collect "for the
country- Fathier Gurdun Ieft a record of the total Catholic popu.
lation for a thousand square miles viz. 817 souls.

The first entry iii the Baptismal Register by Father Gordon
wvas nmaide on the :>Jt April, 1834, as follows: "4April 27th ivas
laptizedl hy mie the, underïigned priest, Johni, aged four wceks,
soit of '%Villiain Kay aliim Elizabeth Shean. Sponsors Edward
.1 cOamti and Ntargatret (YConnor.

siglied
Ed ward Crordon,

M. Pt.
Fatmer Gordon kept a very careful record ef the baptismes,

confirmiations, niarriage!s, professions of faitît and burials with oc-
casional explanatory notes. For instance, opposite the eîty of
the baptisni of James Morreail the following note appears: "This
mian ivas sentenced to death for participating ini the rebollion.
He led the insurgents at the "Short His."' H-e was 23 years of
age andi was> received into the church iii jail, 29th July, and was
executed -3Otli JuIy, i 838.*'

Ainong the burials of 1843 is an entry of a young priest,
26 years ol<I, îlho died suddenly at the Falls wlile visiting rela-
tives tîmere, ani is huried undler the main altar of the church
litre, ait tht funeral ivere "11ev. Mr. Mullen, Mr. Charest andi
Mnr. Meclitoshi.

lis the old register, Peatter Harold discovared a petit.Ion froc>
the congregation of St. Vincent dle Paul Churcb, Niagara, asking
Bishop Power to give the "1necessary power and instructions to
have the Mtations of the cross erecte<I in order that we and aIl
who, are dlisposedi may have an opportunity of receiving the mnany
spiritual advantages to he ohteined 1>3 devout prayer and mned
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tâtion on Christ't. passion" and your Petitioners as in duty wull
ever pray etc."

Signed,
John NicHenry, David Litng.in, MWich. McGaire, Ed. Cordon, Pt.
for the test of the congregation."

The documant bears the date '9th Dec., 1844,' and is writ-
ten on a full shoot of foolscap The petition i. on one aide, the.
reply, granting the. petition on page 2, a declaration by the pas.
tor, that he has tus day erecteci etc., in the. presence of the
"tundersign2d witnpsses" ne naînes are inscribed, bowever, and on
page 4 i'q the. Biihop .namý in full, with tii. words "1favored by
Rev. M. P. MIcDanough" in one corner. The Bishop's letter,
seated with red wvax, is countersigned by J. J. Ray, Sec., alAd
recites that he bas autheritY frein a decree of Gregory XIII te de-
legato any priest te erect the ,,Via Crucis" and hereby delegates
etc." Tite latter is given at Toronto 13th Dac., 1844.

The. priest's declaration shows thiat the. Stations were erected
on the 5th Fehruary, Ash WVednesdlay. A copy of this declaration
aise exists ina the archives, mile out by Father Gordon, in obed-
ience te the Bishop's orders te dIo se.

In 1844 Fatiier Gordon called a meeting of the Catholic
congregatfen in order te raise funds for the liquidation of the
debt incurred for the painting, plastering etc. of the Catholic
Church. At that meeting it was unaniniously agreed that each
man would pay the sumn of five shillings currency and each
"s8ingle female" tiie suri of two shillings and uixpenca. Among
tiie names on tii. liet who paid the sumn stipulated appear the
followirag:-.NIex. Lane, Hugh McNaIly, Daniel McDougal, Patrick
Lawless, Mrs. Carpenter, Mivhael Mforley, Mrs. Mary Stevenqon,
Thomas Daly, Rtichard Rlyaa, Nicholas Wall, Patrick Maddigan,
Michael Maiguire, Marg.èret Heiiiey, Mrsi. l-ewitt, Mrm Hall,
Martin Kearns. WVilliam Walsh, Ednard SculIy, Win. Primace.
.ergetant Murphy <Kirag's [)ragoon Guards) Bernard Roddy, Rev.
John Carroll, Mrs. Morris. Mrs Todd. John ()'Donnell, M.
L. Donnelly, Maria McArdle. Patrick Mahar, Charles Toel, Alex..
Davidacra. E. Power, (Kings Drageoon Guards,) Mrs. Diii!, Annie Mc-
Kenna. Catharine Doyle, etc.

Father Gordon .was mist thorough and conscientious in al
lais andertakings. H. built churches at Niagara, Niagara Falls.
Trrafalgar, Toronto Gore, and Adjala. He was very practical
and caret-il'y looked after the spiritual welfare of bis
fluclc, as evidenced by the followarag correspondence ira which
he insists on Col. Kiaîgsmill allowing the Catholic soldiers staion-
el here at the time. to attend nia. as there %vas a number of



Cathulie nioii-coiiiiiiissiunied ollicers and prîvates wvho were not pet-
initt,4d to ha presii~t ait thiý inoringi adrvices, the Colonel dlaim-
ing that th KCginienIt:Ll dactor na.le is8 examiaiation at that par.

ILýmtr froin Fat!aer (hinto Colonel Kingsinill, ditted
-Saturday anorning, April i 3th, 1 839."1

"Sir-I regret to find that the Catiiolie soldiers of your regiment
(Io flot attend Divine 82ivice on the Sunday nhorauinés. They
have izot been ira the churelà oni the foreîaoon of Sunday but once
since the tiin 1 first ha.d the hionor to speak to you iii their behaif.
Divine Service commnces on Susiday mornings at eleven o'clock,
preci.nely, at which hour *you w~ill have the 'kitdniess to allow
thern ira future to attend.

1 havc the lionor to he sir etc., Edlward Gordon,
Catholic Paistor of Niagara.

The soidiers were perniitted to attend mass for a few Sun-
days after dispatching the above letter, when they again failed te
be present, and on inquiry, Father Gordon learned that the
Colonel had again prevented theni. Another lengtbier letter of
excpanation was %ent by the priest to the colonel in which he
atates "1Ail Catiiolics are obliged in conscience to give their at-
tendance during the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass which is aiways offered up to God oniy ira the foreuroon."
No attention being paid to bis repeated requests, Father Gor-
don then laid the matter before the Major General, coxnmanding
thre forces in Canada, wlio inimediately- conmanded Col. Kings.
mili to permit bis Catliolic soldiez-; to attend Divine Service at
the hour nanied by their chaplain.

Father Gordoni was removed to Hamnilton in 1846. and was
elevated to the dignity of Vicar General. He died at the Epis-
copal residence, Hamilton in 1870.

The next in succesuion was Father Johni Carroll who re-
iuaiaaed i:' charge of this mission uintil about 1855. -He accept-
ed a chapiaincy in Chicago, where li. died in 1891, having
reached thre veuerable age of 93 years. He %vas a generous sub-
scriber towar<b thre building fund of the clhurch, as bis namne
frequentlv appears on tire difterent liats for a substantial suni.
H-e was a distant relation of tir5 Carroils, of Carroliton, one (f
wir signed the Declaration of Independeùce, Ire wag algo a
îrephew of 11ev. Eclmuuad Burke, mentioned earlier in this
article.

Fatrer.s Leveqte, Cullen, Boyle, Musard and WVardy each
remained but a short term, here, and thuis we arrive at tire
venir 18-57, when Father Mulligan assumned the charge of Nia-
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gara Parish. While here he worked most zealously, beiràg an
ardent acIvcate for the ciusa of ternp-rance, hie also had three
sisterî of St. Josapi'.s Ordier, iiistalled as teacheri iii the Se.
p:trat, Schioal ini 18-J7. This szhuol wws buit on a corner of
the church prop2rty about 18t2, as we are informed by a
rasidaiît of the town that lie went to sehool tiiere in 1843,
and there was a meeting held iii it in 1844 to consider the
mi-ttar of putting pews in the church. The scbool ivas in a
fiourifshing condition for a nutnher of years and many excellent
s.-holars received thoir early training wvithin its walls. Father
John K'innedv hal baan one' of its pupils. This promising
young priest was droivied near Penetanguishene.

Trhis school waâ eventually rclosei in 1876 owing to the
da-pletiosî of the Catholie congregation.

FatLier Nfulligan was reimoved from here in 1862 and was
givan the charga of Niagara Faits Parish in which place he
rerined for several years. In 1866 hoe was inducted as pastor
of Sb. Catharities and Deani of the Niagara Peninsula. He
Iaborad in tlîat parish for about nineteen vears with untiring
zeal, but in. 1884 his health liad becumne so impaired that his
physician advised a sea voyage, which suggestion was immed-
iately acted upon and he went tu Ireland, where bis aged
mother stili Iived. He neyer rallied sufflciently to, return but
died in the land of his birth, in the arius of bis mother.

Father *James Hobin was next in succession. This reserv-
el but pious peiet ivas enlowad with great mental gifts, being
considared one of the best theologians of bis day. Ho was very
reaiy ta assist the needy anîd distressed in a practical as
wvell as a spiritual minner. Hie vas suoceeded by Father T. J.
Sullivan in 1868 who only reinain-ed about a y1ear. Duri7lg
his short paqtorate bere lie began the refurnisbing of the
Presbytery and Sanctuary. He %vas removed to Tborold ini 1869
a-ii inît-i1e-1 thera as p-tstor whiere fie still remains one of
Thorold's iniîot prominent figures, laboring with bis %wonted en-
ergy for the saivation of souls.

Fatier Kelly was n2zt appointed in 1869. He purchased
a srn'i pipe orýgan for the charch, but it was so badly dam
aged during a severe tlîunderstorm wvhen the ligbtning struck
the church that it hecaaic practically useless. Lt was replaced

bya analler org.tn which w.îq preseiîted to the church by the
lats Mr. Joseph retley.

R3v Dc.ati H- trris in bis litary of "the Catholic Church in the
Niagira Peninsula" r.-latas to an aiuusing incident whicb occurred
during Fathier Gordon'q pk-rioffical viqit at Toronto Core. A
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youht nai în:uined Sweeîîey desired to have, bis child baptiseci
%Vhon aî!<ed by th.i pric-st t:îe naîîîe lie îvished to give the child,
the yjuiig isin rapli'A, ",V.Liiui your 1vermn2a". Wliat' said.
Fatiier Gordon- wvhy you ragz1a, l'Il neyer give a Catholic child
the maine of a heathen goddess, "&%Vell, your Reverence " replied
Sw teney 't:îat's ny fatmer's tîame.". Nonsense, nman, replied the
priest, no Catholic priest, particulariy an Irish one, wouid give
h3r na~me to any chld, male or female, so go and get your father
before a droap of water goes o71 the heai of this bieiplesa infant.
Wl'en the father emtered the priest a8ked hiîn, ",What's your
baptismal namie, Sweeney". "Vaniusyer Riveretice." replied the
inati. -Wliv mniy good ni, surely youi neyer got that name at
1) pti-.ît. "iNo Sir," answered Sîveeney, 'A wa s liiLpti.sed sylvanus
bu2t tih 3 13ig'),)ri miWmlj4ii cii t1» n Vanru; for short."

Fatlh2r Lmihoureau succeedled Father Kelly in 1871. He
wa-4highIy edîîc:ted ami a gotxl muiicia.i. Lie bai a marked in-
dividu-iiity and wie1iedt a gr--at influence fir gaod ainDng bis
pArislaiiners He nma'. a nuniribr of necessary improvamients;
around the churcli property, but wvas taken from here iii 1872 and
given the charge of the parish at k'enetanguishene, wbere he
.itili remniins. file linîs lid erect<c dat Pt nttanguismene a magnificent
inemoriali churchi to the eariy Jesuit martyrs which will be a
laîtiîg muonument to comninorate their heroic deeds and glorious
mîwirtyrdo:» ani wvilI alsai Imar testimnony to the onergy and zeal
of its fouti<ler.

Fattlîr Riýrrigum, appointed in 1872, reniained in chargp
until 1874. fie was a strict discipliîariamî anid took a deep iii-
tereit in the educaiîn of the children, carefuliy looking alter
timeir mat,-rial as weil as 4pirituLl welfare. He <lied in 1904.

1 Fathers A. .J. O'RiIiy (1874-1876) P. J Kiernan <1876-
1878) and E. F. GallaLgher (18i8--1879) followed in succession.
l*hose devoteci pri's neglectedi no opportunity of adiding to the
"1treasure storêt of piety" and religious fervor, which is the Ntrength
and glory of a parish. Fatiier P .J. Harold next assunîed, the
charge of the parish iii 1879 ani ramained until 1882, when be
wa.9 temporarily succeeded by 11ev. A M. Murphy, O. C. C., a
priest of the Carnitlite Order. In 1884 Father Harold again
took charge, reinaining here until 1888, wben Father T. M.
~Shanaliati was appointedl pastor. This talented Young priest;
was soon obliged to resign his parochial duties and leave Niagara
on accounit of iii laeaith, bearing with bim the affection and re-
peêt of the parishioners. He died shortly after bis departure
from liere and bis early death cause i a beartfelt sorrow.

In 1 89() Fathpr Harold was a tbird time appointed pastoir



of this misision. Re fouind the churchi and Pre.sbytery in urgent
need of repairs and beizig vtery eiiergetic anid exceedizigly resourceful
as to ways iiud mutins, lie tît oiicc set to work to inait'%e the noces-
sary ituproveints. Ti. chitucfi wais so tioroughly renovated
froin foutihtioit tii cross, titat it wili, wve trust, weather a few More
decade4. The Presbytery or "(. lelbe ihousie" was sold andi reioved
froin the preinises, uuider Fatlit-r fldrold's superýision, aund was
iepiaet.l b.y a iIIuCAi hirger anid mhort uoinmnodiuns structure, whichl
vouîta:ums ail tIî- inadirîuuuprvnuu :-iitî, iincluditig furmiace, electric
light etc. Tiio-u very uecessary cIhnges anîd repairs were nade
%witii very noderate expelise to tne congiregatiomi.

aFather Harold posses,;ed the gift of iwpartiig knowledge in

tin his specia'i cuire, "ittd in týeacliing themn the wvay to, live,
lie taîught tiieui lu.> w tu die." liLe wvus an accouiplisfied classical
scholar anîd gmfted witii gredaz litdrary abitity. Rne wrota a very
iite'restitig Historie Roinance of tue 1"irst Century, "Irene of
Cormitti,'- the contents of wlaich are both fascinating and
instructive.

Being a practical musician, the choir, which was in a Iethargic
condition, aiso came in for a large share of bis attention and
tiine. The Imite iFatiuer Brennan, wuo was also a lover of sacred
mu sic, devoted inuch of bis spare time te the choir and pre-
settd it with a autuber of pieces of valuabie music.

The emriiest choir consisted of members belonging to, the
Band of the Regiments stationed at Niagara, and later it was
conducted by Sergeant Charles Cotiroy, who, at present, resides
ini Ottawa, but wao wilî ne doubt be rememnbered by many
residemuts of the town, for being an ardent admirer of the old
town, he neyer forgets te pay it ami occasional frieudly visit.

A sinall inelotdtiou was presentod tu tue church by a friemid
anid Mrs. Newton (riee MeDougati) teck charge cf this and di-
rected the choir for years iti tice asstamîco cf M1r. Conroy,
with great success. à4iss Atiison (ncw Mrs. Richards) on, the
resignatiomi of Mrs. Newton, thon took charge of the choir, be-
ing a mere chiid at the tinte, andi with the most untiriug
devotion auid fidelity she piayed the organ, taught and directed
the choir for years. Neediess te say ber successwias reniarkabie,
Stuc aise dcv oted niuch cf lier timne te the instructicn of the
childrem in lier class in Sunday Selucol, and >she did flot relin-
guish her self iniposcd but extrenuely praisewcrthy tasks umîtil a
short tine before ber niarriage. ýSie orgamized a large Choral
Society which was conuposed cf umembers cf ail denomainations.
Several very succe4sful concerts were given by t-bis soziety, thi



p-oceeds froîn some of thern Ueiîîg givezî foi the 10eliefit of the
Public Library, in %viicli institution sile was inuch in-terested. Lt
ik oft-cit sftid, there is no one îvho caniiot lie (lotie without. This,
nîo doulît is trii'-, but Mrs. Riclhards was on:> of the few whol. left
aL verv large uîiehe to lie tilled ini the hîeurts of . the congrega-
tioui of 'St. Vincent dle Paul, and not aloîîe iii the Catholic cou-
gregation, for lier departure was sincerely regretted by ail lovern
of musiv, irrespective of creedl.

After Mrs Rihar1's departure, the following ladies took
charge of the crgan anld choir for a short tiîe:- Miss Murphy
(330w .\irs, -Nlooiiey> Mrs. LLimb, Miss McFaul auid Mfiss Robinîson.

Miss Witlsti tiien took th.3 choir arîd presided as organist
for several ycars wit ài mu :Iî ability an:l success. Hcr streiigtli
îîot beiig suiiemt t< sustair the strajin wiic:i thie duties en-
titi:ed. Sil evdntulyI redsigll.d tlà.- p:)Sitiozî. Mr. %Iulliolian-1 is.
the pres.uit orgaiîist aid director of the choir, which position
lie lias fiel.] for over six year-1 witli admirable executive abilitv
and :liaracteristic inoîestT'. It mnay be stated here that iii no
iiist-tiu"e, lias anv of th'e org:uîists or meabers of tlîe choir re-
ceived aliy recompeîuse for tlîeir services other t'han perhaps a
lirnited quauitity of judlicious praise, temnpered with, Iealtlîy
(riticism*.

.I 1894 R ýv. Faither H-arold took bis departure froin here
an(] was succeeded by Father Jiio. J. Lyiîch iii the saine year.
Energatie, zealous and scholarly, Faîtler Lynch, îLppareuîtly, bnci
ev.cry prospect of m:tny years of splendid opportuîaity before liiîn
to labor fa theli salvatioîa of souls, but our Lord had wilied
otlîerwise. Duriîîg luis short sojourn, lere lie was reàspected and
l>elovad bv lis pzirishuiouîers, tiot only becaus2 of bis devotiouî
to duty, lîk- eompassion for the sîck' auîd poor, witbout respect
to rare or creed, but also be:.aust- of the affectiozîate warinth of
hi% heart, bit; uever failing courtesy and iîateresting personality.
He had so euîdeared liimseif to ai buta Catholic and Protes-
tant, as "1neyer to estrange, a friend or crate an etiemy." "H-e
iras of youth the guardian -aîd of ahl, the friend " His life
ivas clowed in the inorning of bis priesthooJ, on the Ith of
Sept., 1897. He was huried in St. Vincent de Paul's Cerne-
tery where a monument iras erected to lis ineinory by his.
parish tuners bearing thie followiîîg inscription -

"1We luold his name iii benedictio,î."
1'lo the niemory of Rev. Father Lynch, wbo for *three years.

iras pastor of this parish. lie died Sert. 9th, 1897, in the
34tb year of bis age and the lUtia of hus priestlîood. Eternal rest
give to faim Oh! Lo)rd."
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Aftcr the denth of Father Lynch in 1897 the Carmelite
Fathîers wara request8d to take charge of the parish, hy Arcli-
1)ishop \Vakh, andi Father A. Mi. Murphy, O.C.C. again officiated
hiera, until 1899, when be wai reinoved. and Father A. D.
Bremnin assum3'I the charge. 1-is termi of office was
only txmporary. for being a highly educated man, hie was trans-
f,'re_ ta hc:; waera hie filied the duties of P'ro-
fessor of Theology iii the Carînelite College there. Shortly
after going there his liealth. faiied him and be wa% obliged to
return to the Hospice at Niagara Falls. He died in 1903, "He
needs n,, tears wvho livei a iulble life," Fatlier Murphy rettsrned
here after Father Brannari was rein wed and continued to officiate
until 1902, iwben Father t). F. O'.Malley took charge, Father
Muephy having been selected to fi the position of Prior of
the Carmelite Coliega at Chicigo. Father O'Mailey, being a
very eloquent speaker, was remnoved front Niagara after a
short stay here and wvas succeeded by Father Murphy, this
being the fourth tisne the Niagara Parish was committed to
his c:are. Father M urphy ivas heartily welcomed by bis parigh-
ioners 0o1 eaohà occasion of his returni, as lie had endeared him-
s3it to al by his unohtrusive virtu3s and simplicity of matîidr,
neyer sparing hinmself wlhere duty called hiln, but in every in-
stance yielding bis services unstintingly on belialf of bis tlock.
He ivas renioved front here in 1904, when Archibisbop O'Con-
nor received the parish back from the Carmelite Order asîd
once more placed a spcular priest in charge, viz: Rev. Father
MIcEachern. who is the present incumbent.

The presbytery bas just slow been thoroughly refitted and
partly refurnisbed, owing to the laudable enterprise and energy
on the part of several of the ladies and gentlemen of the parisbi
Tite congregatiost generoualy contribuzed the requisite funds and
as a resuit the preRbytery presents a very pleating and comfort-
able appearance.

This sketch would be incomplete were we to omit the names
of such generous unselfisi supporters of the church as Messrs.
Peter Clarke, George Greene, Patrick Healev and James D)oyle,
Who, with others, deserve more than passing mention herein, wou*d
space permit. Suffice it to say they will live in affectiovite re-
membrance in the hearts of the people of the parish. With

the exception of Mr. Clarke, who returned to Ireiand after
tha death of his wife, and eventual)y died there, they are resting
peacefully in the littie cemetery of St. Vincent de Paul in thi %-a
of the churcb. In the cemetery also repose many of the piuaaàt 'A
residents of the early church, notahly Mrs. Stevenson, who is



iîititoned In the oldi Niagara Uleaîîer, 1832, as performng a work
of iiierqy by seîidiiig comforts to the pri'Aozers. Lin the McL>ougal
famnily plo;t iï t:îe grave of Colondi McDougali. whrlee îanie
itpp,*ars as Chairimma oit tha original set of Reso.utiotis drawn ué
in 183 1, pre-vious to the erectia& of the church. Wliet Biishop
Mýci)wîieil camîe to Niiagara to cozîsecrate, the church, lie was entor-

tained at Coloniel Mcl>ougall's. Adjacent to the McI)ougall plot is
a sarcopliagus iii w1ii-da lie t.ie reminzs of John Lyons, registrar
for iin:tiiv vears. His ninae appears on the records of a meet-
iiig lîeld ou Etister Mon<Jay, 1 835, its ýSeety Treatsurer for that
ycar. Taerd- ii a ta.hldt erect-d ini tae cha rch wita thie followitig
inscriptioni:- -To the ineuiory of Lieut. Adj't ltegoiiîii Mc
l)oîell, Royal Camudiati Rifle Begixîieîît, who died at Niagatri, C W.,
o>îit h 2Otit lec 1 85 1, ageti 39 years. TIhis taiflet is trected by
iî brother officers ats a testiînony of regard." His reinaitus are

ititc'rtret iii the graveyatri anzd a stozie ivith a simîilar Inscription
îniikst the spot. Huîîdreds of other detir departe,.z friends rest in
our littie graveyaîrd, ini fîîct it would be dillicuit to find< one iii the
piirish who lias îîot suîne l>elomed relative resting there. a Atîd
with the itioruî those Aîîgel fa',es si Iîie lîc we have Ioved and
Iost ere yet awhile. "

li collectiîîg the fuîtt contained in this sketch 1 1 ve con.
îultýýd ",Galiinee*s Narrative, -The History of the Cath .c Chuarch
in the Niagitra Penjuiisulit*, )>y Deanî Harris. 6History of the
Church iii Niagara" bhy 11ev. P. J. Haro]. 1. have udso gathored
autfient.c jînforînationi fronti a fev of the pioneer res.'deuts of the
towii anîd frontî aîicieuît records of the parish. Iniperfect and
utipDistied aï thjis iia:ritive is presented to you, it is history.
The old pioneers uîre fast viti rili ig front' our inidst but the
church of St. Vincent dle Paul crown*'d with the sign of our
redenîption will bear testiniouîy tu tlîeir uuîselfish generosity
I'id unw'averimîg fuîitlî.


